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The' "case

agalnstE.JV. Lowrtniore en one of

In connection ahbrlj
aljesjn the city Water
souftht Tuesday"to' sh6wthatthese
shortages water lcdgf
Airrinf rrillnVI lKlil"l'i)llv"nv' 'fh'ft Idfi- -

. J, '; ,
Lowrlmorews a former- employe

- of the and,waB
Indlc'tfed, by the1 Septomtior. grand
jury tn, clghi counts' of, oiribesado--
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v Ireland protestsBeing mciuaei,in ,

CombatZone;Ship TransferOpposed j
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. UP)

tions In the neutrality law was stirred anew today by Irish objections
to being Included In the war rone and by a proposalto prevent trans-
fer of United Statesvessels to foreign flags.

Anothermaritime problem the
ed nearersolution when tho Germangovernmentorderedits warsnips
not to Interfere with tho Americanfreighter on her'way back home.

The action was taken, tho' state departmentwas informed lato
yesterday, with tho understandingthat tho ship, captured, Germany

as a contrabandcarrier ana taicr
ordered released by Norway, had
landed Its careo at Bergen, Nor
way.-

The Irish complaintwas made to

the state departmentyesterdayby

the country's minister, Robert
Brennan. He told Adolf A. Berle,

Jr., assistantsecretaryof state,that
Eire.had becn-injur- by President
Roosevelt's action in putting her In

a "combat zone" from vhlch Amer-
ican ships are barred.

Brennan said his country Is
neutral andwill remain so; that
she needs American products
particularly cattle feed, fertilizers

' andwheat, and that the Irish gov-

ernment does not believe Ameri-
can shlprrwould be endangered
by vlsitlntfher ports.
Btjrle. BavqAhlm assurancesthe

mo iteyo)dj'ceJvastudiUnder
--thrl'awftho ptestacnt-rnayfraettn-

Hhe'.'comba&ztroe, at'anyt-tlmei.-ri-. s

TheprppWal'tb preventchanging '

refosuyai.iftinerican nun ,"
th could continueserviceto Kur6f
pean ports Came from Senator
Mead D-N- Mead suggestedleg
islation to prevent transfers and
also:

1. Provide subsidies to encour-
age the operation of temporary
and emergency ship lines in
"legal" waters.

' "'. Provide "adequate"care for
seamen furloughed by curtail-
ment of shipping due to neutral-
ity taw.

SaysDemo Policies
Leading To War

PiTTSBURGH. Nov. 1 UP) Sen-

ator Robert A. Taft says
the whole philosophy of the Demo
cratic par'tyj leads toward Involve-
ment In thejBurbpeanwar.

"By 1940;Ift will be perfectly ap-

parent that if the people wish to
remain at peace, they cannot trust
the power of peace and war to the
Democratic party for four years,'
the Republican leadertold the com
munity forum last night

"After his election, Wilson did not
keep us out of war. Roosevelt can
not be and no Demo-
cratic candidatecan be elected, on
the ground that he kept us out of
wai. The Republican party Is tho
peaceparty and It will be the peace
patty In the election of 1040.

FAMED KACE DRIVER
WINS MAYORALTY

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 14 UP)

A certificate of election presented
today.toDavid Abbott (Ab) Jenkins
gavo conclusive ovldence that the
widely-know- n' racing car driver,
who holds 153 records, would serve
as Salt Lake City's next mayor.

The certificate was issued by the
city commission after an official
canvassput 'Jenkins51 votes ahead
of Herbert Snow, 21,127 to 21,076.

Weather
, WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday(.not much change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--

Hlfht and tiWednesaay; not much
citango in temperature.
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"tato WM'itUf introiluclnf IcslU
mony, cro, jezaailaatlon by
iCIydo E. Thoma,i wenitxjr' ot tho
defcnso counHci'jlndlcjittrf .that
this" lino .ot tcitlnftohy would tie"

.questionedbj.ib .erenoMto;
pccUlcally loylnjr any 'hortases'

to iibo. deJc'hdapt. "" ,' ',
.Afferlfiocotirt.had.ovejjrulednirf--

tlons for quashing the lndlptfchent

and for continuancejMdnday a?ter--

noonr tho trial igot underway, wlth
selection'of aJJuryarid', calling. of
H.;W.Whltney,.ctty secretary! its
the .first witness.. !. ,l ' i '

"' Blost of itho, tcstlmbriy.dealt

' V

Controversy over shipping restric

case of the City of Flint appear

LettersOpen
New CluesIn
'Gang'Killing

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 (IF) The
discovery of a lettor relating that
Al Capone voiced threats In

prison ngafnst Edward J.
O'Hare, slain presidentof Sports-mnn- 's

park race track, gave an
unexpected turn today to the
searchfor theN turfman's slayers.
Bearing the signature of

"George," tho letter was found 'In
a book at O'Hare'a,secret North
Side apartment-ThVerivelope.car-

rIeaaTtLouis .postmark Hat
0061637. ?

Tho letter had.beensentfrom one
friend of O'Hare's to another.The
writer said he had .been told of the
threats by two former Inmates of
Alcatraz prison and urged the re
cipient to warn O'Hare.

"You know," the letter said In
part, "O'Hare and him had many
arguments . and disputes over
them tracks. I think the sore-sp- ot

Is soinothlng In connection
with Sportsman'spark."
The Capqhe group was the orig

inal owner of Sportsman's.park. At
one time O'Hare manageda Chica-
go dog track In which Capone had
an Interest.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14 UP)

Police found a, letter today In the
pocket of a former bodyguard for
Edward J. O'Hare, slain Chicago

See LETTERS, Page 8, Col. 2

American Airlines
Official Here;Trip
To Midland Planned

O. M. Mosler, a vice presidentof
American Airlines, was In Big
Spring Tuesday conferring with
City ManagerE. V. Spenceon final
clauses in tho clty-A- A contract on
use of the airport, and also work
ing on plans for aiding in Big
Spring participation In Midland's
airport dedication Saturdayof this
week.

Mosler said only minor matters
were to bo adjustedIn the contract.

American Airlines, Joining in the
Midland airport ceremonies, will
send a special planeout from Fdrt
Worth Saturday morning to pick
up a group of Big Spring officials
and civic leaders and transport
them to Midland. There, Midland
notables will be given courtesy
flightB in tho AA ship.

Mosler planned to leave this eye-nl-

for the west coast, and to re-

turn here on Friday evening1!
plane to join the Big Spring patty.
Ho has been in severalTexas and
Oklahoma points in the Interest of
nzv American Airline services.

In Texas and a new source of pubt
lie service ln"Amerlcan Journalism
lias.been opened , , ' writes Steph
en J.Monchak In a. full-pag- e article
In. the November 4 Issue ot 'Editor
and Publisher, nationaljournalistic
organdescrlblng the state-Wid-e

music i appreciationprogram,, Insti
tuted by a score-- ot Texas news-
papers, i

The campaign, to acquaint read-
ers of ths newspaperswith the op-

portunity of acquiringat fractional
cost phonograph record ot Wis
"World's GreatestMula" U slue
aottrlMd in tht artlilt u "purely
a good Will, cultural ad 4aHs--
al project .' pfnpoM wo' mM

J never get the MttstetfienriM

Eight ageaToday

wl Or'tho"systemof ", bookhocptngr
crriploycdby,tho city In' Its. fiscal
affairs. It .was. developed'; thai,
.Lowrlrhoro had been In exclusive,
control of ledger No. '1 and that',
eachof two' other clerics likewise'
ha'd ezcluslvo charco.of similar.

2 'and'No.
vaa waiaa. vi iiiiitiiiiiu iittiik v ' vv ci c;

authorizedto receive paymcnts,.hot
uiuy xur wuior uut Diner revenues
diie the' city, but that the'matter
of' Crediting water, receipts. arid
charges:to particular accountsJwaa By
iiiii iu iu person 'controlling
particular ledger In which that ac
counti'wds kept.
".Whitney, n't reoucstof bothTJfi
trict. Attorney Martclld McDonald far
andThomns,outlined the,proccduro
dt.'reeohclHng receipts "with ;cash
and how the-- dally cash Bncet'lfec- -
orus were compiled and .checked.
Thomas .asked if there was a' $200
petty'cashfund-kep- t on hand, queri-
ed1about Its purpose and asked If
off loo employes could get money
'frdin.'it by, puttlhg-- in vouchers for
ineu amount removed.
rWhltney'sa!d .theycould.
if "Then could vbu' take out S75
andput In aslip?" askedThomas;

"No," answered tho witness.
"There were no suchamountsIn-
volved Only Items for $3, W, .or
SS."
In answerto a question from the

defense counsel, Whitney said that
therehadbeen no specific ruling on
this procedurefrom the city com-
mission.

Whitney also told the defense
counsel that the city carried money
in both local banks as of Sept 14.
1838, when a check In question was
cashed, but that all checks wete
first run throughthe StateNational
Bank.

The check In question, one of $223
on tho Crawford hotel In payment
of a water bill, was cashed at the
StateNational Bank, said Whitney

"Did you take this check to the
bank?"Wasthis money deposited
to the city's account?"askedthe
district attorney.

"It was not deposited to the ac-
count of the City of Big Spring,"
answered Whitney.
Daily cash receipts from the wa

ter departmentwere arrived at by
totaling the cashier'sstubs against
receipts, explained the secretary.
The monthly report was arrived at
Dy a summary(running addingma
chine tapes on the month's busi
ness) of the ledger. The clerk In
cbarge;i-o-t a particular Jedgerrran
fap.w!oAtcwrgeri(trecclpta';durr

treaEoeSritaW.r-'Av-'
inouiaa quesuoneaerasures on

a tape showing outstandingbalance
(amountowed by customers).Whitney

said that there were no cash-ler'-s

stubsmissing from Ledger No.
2 or No. 3 but that four were miss
ing from No. 1 for the month In
question.

Lowrlmore counted money .for
the dally reconcilement of cashand
receipts while Mrs.yirglnla Wear

See LOWRIMORE, Page 8, Col. 3

SuspectsIn
RobberyHeld

MALVERN, Ark., Nov. 14 UP)
Threo bedraggled fugitives, hunt-
ed for five days for the $3,000
robbery of the Merchants and
PlantersBank of SparkmanNov.
9, surrenderedwithout resistance
at dawn today. They had been
surrounded near a brick plant
on the outskirts of Malvern.
'Weak from exposure and hunger,

they told state police they were
"glad to give up."

Supt Gray Albright of the state
police ' said $1,600 in currency,
identified as part of the loot from
the bank, was recovered.

. Taken to state police headquar-
ters at Little Rock, the men gave
their names as Otis Ewlng, 34, Fort
Arthur, Texas; Berl Trammel, 22,
Beaumont, Texas; and Preston
Vautrot,41, Church Point, La.

Hunger which forced the men
to'buy food supplies from a small
storenearPoyen last night led to
their capture, state police said.

SHJESBEE, Tex., Nov. 14 U- P-

Tols Ewlng and Berl Trammel,two
of three men captured today at
Malvern, Ark., ore wantedIn Texas
for two robberies, Hardin county
officers' said.

The robberies occurred at Sour
Lake andHoney Island last month.
they said.

to,(hem
Many enthusMsilo messages .re

ceived-fro- the papersjportjclpat--
lnir in. tne siaie-wia-e music appre
ciation offer, were quoted In' the ar
ticle. Tho general'opinion of pub-
lishers' was, that; the program Is
nutting warm cooperation from
olviq and cultural leaders and that
the. public is responding Whole-
heartedly, "Texans from all sec
tion of the state havevoiced their

thuJatlo approval" and ''the
muela appreciation campaign has
oaussd state-wid-e ooaamsntand has
we the'endorsementand fullest

HntUo of Tenaselvle leaders,
4ttestoN; hmlniss km an luM

! MMO OHrMt, Vc I, jM. tj

MUSIC APPRECIATION PROGRAM

GETS NATIONAL RECOGNITION
"Newspaper history is being made'grurplng thisopportunity presented

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS,

NAZIS
Belligerents
SufferMore

War Toll GoesTo 120
Graft; .1,875 Persons'".
Klllect Or Drowned .'

The,Associated .Press" ,
'"'

yYarf are. .at sea, wnere tne
conflict'" Ibetweeri Grerrriany
ancl.-the-, western..allies, Alius

Jiasbeeii fought niost in--

lenseiy; ,ipaay...uuiicieu new
casualties"'"ore bottf --Britain
andGermany... ''," '

" Uestrbyer Lost
Sinking of flve British, and two

Germansteamersraisedthe toll of
ships stink in .sea.vcombat to 120
and the total known tonnago de-

stroyed to 489,117., , ' -'

At least '1,875' persons Kayo boon
killed or drowned, andtmany others
wete listed as missing...

Great Brltalri has lost 65 ships,
Germany14, France-7- tho Scandi
navian countries24 and otherneu-
trals 10.

Heading"the, Ust of the most
recent sinkings was an unnamed
British destroyer, which the
British admiralty said was lost
after striking a German mine.
One memberof the crew was list-
ed as dead, six missingand IB in-

jured.
The 275-to- n British trawler Cress--

well was sunk by a submarineand
six of the crew were reportedmiss
ing. The British freighter Matra,
8,003 tons, sank In the North Sea
after an explosion believed to have
been causedby. a mine. Two were
killed.

Latest German casualties, sunk
by British warships were the

Mecklenburg and the Or
039-to- n Parana. The British ad
miralty did not give the position
ot either freighter, althoughfirst
reports of the Parana sinking
camo from Iceland. Crows of both
vesselswerereportedrescued.
No loss of life was incurred In

the destruction of the 1,361-to-n

British merchant craftFonzano, of!
the southeastcoastof England.

Eleven were reported drowned,1
and nine weremissing In; 11ft sink-Jng,.- of

..steamer
hcdllst.oui'tMUii

enped;
The German submarine which

sank the Crcsswell picked up ten
of the 12-m- Crew from a raft and
soven hours laterput them aboard
the Phylllsla.

'Tell Churchill that German
at men arenot tho hearUess

murderersyou are led to believe,"
the submarine- commander In-

structed thesurvivors.
Meanwhile Germanyhinted at an

oven stiff er campaign against
British shipping by publishing a
list of 29 British and five French
merchant ships as armed for com
bat. General comment in Berlin
waa that since the shipswere arm-
ed, a at commanderwould be
foolhardy) to expose himself im
plying thatassaultwithout warning
would apply to the merchantmen.

M.E. Conference
OpensWednesday
At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Nov. 14 UP) The
30th annual Northwest Texas con-

ference of the Methodist church,
which opens Wednesday, has made
its plans for 600 expected delegates
and visitors during the five-da-y

gathering.
Opening the conference Wednes

day afternoon.will be. Bishop Ivan
Lee Holt of Dallas, chosen last year
as a bishop and assignedto Texas
conferences. A great communion
service Is 'planned for all delegates.

Principal speakerswill be Dr.
Frederick W. Hannon, D. D., .pas-
tor o( the Central Methodist Epis-
copal church. Chicago, and ono of
the great pulpiteersof the .denom
ination, no is 10 speaatwice xnurs--
day and Friday,

ATTORNEY DISBARRED
NEW YORK, Nov. 14 UP) Louis

S. Levy, prominent attorney, was
disbarred by Federal Judge John
C. Knox from federalcourt practice
today as a .result of chargesmade
against him following the convic
tion of Martin T. Manton. former
senior judge of the U, S. circuit
court

Disbarment proceedings, against
Paul M. Hahn,vice presidentot the'
American Tobacco Company, were
dismissed., , ,

U, B. Attorney John
cnargeatnai ievy ana .riann aa
concealed a loan, ot $250,000, made
largely; for Wanton's benefit, to the
late James.J. Sullivan, a business
associate,of Montbn's, "by lord and
Thomas, advertising agents.

NONCHALANCE COSTS
HIM 3 MORE YEARS

WACO. Nov. 14 UP) .-- Tommy
Reed of McLennan couhty convict-
ed qt burglary and theft, noncha-
lantly lighted a, cigarette a Dis-

trict JudgeD, y, Bartltt stno.
d bl to five ysars In prison.
Neitftg' the, prbMMr. uMobctra- -

he stes t eigM yrx
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motor ship, North Star, at Bqston.nVmy base after'; days of travel and mishap enroutefrom Chicago.
The big' craft will be taken on tho trip aboard.thb North Star. It was put aboardtoday.

Byrd's ShipTo

StartPolar

inp loday
BOSTON. Nov. 14 UP) -- Like

motorist parking his car in a
crampedspaco,Dr. ThomasPoulter
drove, the U. S. Antarctic expedi
tion's Immense snowmobile aboard
tho motorshlp North Star today In
preparationfor tho departure this
afternoon for the South Polar re
(don.

A platform had been laid upon
upright oil drums stored on the
forward deck of tho North Star
and, when the tide had raised the
platform to a position level with the
array based ock, the hugo snow--

cruiserwas edged carefully aboard,
backedoff to Improve its position,
and, driven on again. , A navy tug
bracod ,North Sta:

ijeVfetofatharWfi'K
wlthncetylehp

chlno could1 b'o'storedon deck arid,
fastened'securely. Tho severed
part will',' ber rewelded In 'the"
Antarctic, where the snowmobile
Is to be usedas anIgloo on wheels
for the government'sexpedition--'
ary forcescovering vast,unchart-
ed areas. .,
Tho North Star, which has been

labelled the "floating Icebox"
she carriesgreat quantities

of meat for the expedition's food
supply. Will head for Philadelphia
to pick upHwo airplanes.Byrd said
he woujd join the vessel thereor at
Panama, possibly flying to catch
her.

Turkey Price
UpTol5Cts.

AUSTIN, Nov. 14 GP) Local
wholesale buyers today reported a
sharp upturn in movement of tur-

keys with farmers getting as high
as.IB cents per pound after with
holding the birds because of low
prices.

The 14 and nt level was
four to five cent higher than
when the market opened nearly
two weeks ago. One produce
housereportedit had bought7,000
turkeys destinedmainly for east-
ern markets.
District 'Judge Ralph Yarbor--

ough yesterdayinstructed a grand
Jury to Investigate alleged price
fixing among turkpy marts along
with other Inquiries into possible
violations of state anti-tru- st laws.

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann, Joined' by Agriculture Com-
missioner J. E. McDonald, last
week launched a similar investiga
tion. -

BBOWNWOOD, UP)
The Thanksgiving 'turkey,market
closed this morning "with 21 car-
load of .birds dressedarid ready
for market;i Somo of the ship-
ments.alreadywere on their way
to northern,'marlicts.
Pricesheld at 13 cents, two cents

above1 the opening figure.
.The Farmers Cooperative here

dressed 17 'cars, of tlia turkeys,
tFrom now until December 1 dress-

ing will be on a smallersculo.

HIGHWAY PATROLMEN
GETTING EXTRA WORK

Austin, nov 14 wi-Do- ubie

duty 1 in store forstafepolice offi-
cers.

"Normally patrolmenwork double
time on holidays because of the
traffic, crush. Thl year dus to two
Qfflclal Thanksgiving In Texas
they wil get.a double dose ofext ra-

tlin service.
Orders went ott today for ex--

ponded patrol dvty on November
.V MN j sHl sWWplifl Bsp A ItMfMB
ifttyta- - aaie.

Mother Still Hopeful
Child Will Do Aided
Physicians',Doubtful

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 14 UP)
Science said "no hope, but a

mother prayed today that from a
streamof blood offers, will come
"tho ono chanoeIn a million that
would save my little girl."

Four months 'ago eight-year-o- ld

Kathryn, Felt became HI with
acuto lymphatic' leukemia, n dls-ea- so

in which white, corpuscles
destroytho rcd.rhyslclans sayno
victim of the acute-- typo has lived
more than six months.

As her daughter's life drained
slowly away, Mrs. Charles Felt
went on tho radio Sunday night
with nn appealfor blood dQDors.
Slio had been, told a transfusion
of typo two blood from a person
who had survived the disease
might help Hnthryn.'

Offers poured In until there
were nearly 100 today but
science shook its head, -

:&3?Tliese'neoDl45arek.!obvIously.
laristadtftft.''iilil';ririMlrMwnn'for
?thejjrwiadelpWreowHriedIcftl'

o'auo Deuei tne injection or
!,blbod from a person! recovered
from the disease will: euro this
little' girl U futile, as undoubted-
ly no such case exists."

Govt. Annuity
PlanTallied

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 UP) A
proposod expansion of the social se-

curity program under which Indl
vlduals could buy annuities from
the governmentpaying up to $100
a month at maturity has beensub-
mitted to President Roosevelt for
consideration.

Senator Wagner ), spon
sor of the social security legislative
was said reliably today to- have dis-

cussed the annuity proposal with
Mr. Roosevelt at a recent White
House conference.

Details 'of the Wagner plan re-

main to be worked out, but well-I- n

formed sourcessaid It would pro
vide:

1. That any citizen could buy
an annuity "Insurance policy" pro-
viding up to $100 .a month from
the governmentat a cost. SO per
cent less than he wouM Jiavo to
pay a private Insurance company.

2. That annuitiesbesold through
postofflcea In the same manner
that postal saving and baby
bonds are handled.
Wagner told reporters he had

been advisedby one Insurance off!
clal that such an annuity program
would do little harm to the private
insurancebusiness. Insurancecom-
panies, the senator, added, are In-

terested primarily in annuities
paying more than $100 a month.

vvagner is expected to proposo
tho new plan shortly after congress
convenes In January.

ADMINISTRATION

QUIET SESSION
By. V. B. IIAQSDALE

WASHINGTON. Nov.i4 UPl--A
short, quiet seislonsof congress If
what the',administrationwouldjllto

Several obvious reasons exist.
Porhans the strongestI that the
democradd partypeace is of the
same touch-me-n-ot variety, as a
boll .on th nose. Too much jostling
would set off leapingpains again.

One facte which helps to build
Up the hope of pacful-mlnde-4

democraticIeedw U their convlo-tio-n

that, PresidentRoosevelt ha
no legislative' bembaf drop Jato
their lap.

A year ,M tewfam the ana--
Uc phase- - his prMraM h4 beet

i! ,1 f H.

PriceFiv Ceot

IT

to a halt at tho stdo of the

RussiaPlans
More Threats
On Finland

MOSCOW, Nov. 14 UP) Soviet
Russia, hoping tho economic strain
of counter-mobilizati- still may
bring Finland to terms, probably

massingtroops along
the Finnish border, diplomatic ob
servers said today.

(Finland has been preparing
(or flvo weeks against a show-
down with Russia, and approxi-
mately r

onq-tenf-h of the 3,007,000
population hasbeen mobilized for
defenso service.)
Thero appearedto bo a general

belief here that tho Finnish dlplo--
mntlrt tntaalrtti x,tlli'flfttirtvfl'f rt

Helsinki last'night-afte- r, etqad(ist;
ly- resistinsovleWemindif'or.ceft
tain territorial concession!!,

Russia'sprincipal demandson
Finland have been for a naval
base on the northern coastof the
Gulf of Finland, concessions on
Finland's Arctlo coast, and a
strip of Finnish territory north of
Leningrad.
In return, Russiaoffered Finland

a piece of lake-studd- Soviet Kare-
lia.

MANY SEAMEN IDLE
IN COASTAL STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14 UP)
Thousands- of marltlmo unionist
remained Idlo today along San
Francisco'swater front, where two
strikes have almost entirely halted
the movement ot ships and cargo.

William T. Geurts of Portland,
Ore., mediator for themaritime la
bor board, was discouraged last
night after trying vainly to draw up
a formula to settle the dispute be
tween the CIO ship clerltB associa
tion and. the dock checkers' em
ployers association, but ho contin-
ued settlementefforts today.

ALL QUIET ON THE
WESTERN FRONT

PARIS, Nov. 14 UP) News of
activity on the western front was
summed .up by the war ministry to-
day in a two-wor- d communique,
"quiet night."

Paris, meanwhile, remained quiet
following air raid alarmsyesterday
on tho approachof German scout-
ing planes, which were driven off
by anti-aircra-ft fire. Threo persons
were, Injured by falling shell frag-
ments.

ALLIED VICTORY T

LONDON, Nov. 14
Wiadlslaw SlltorsliI, premier of, tiic
Polish government in cxllo, express-
ed confidence todaythe nlllcifwould
win tho war and that their Victory
"will bring Poland back' to life
again a It was before."
t ;

WOULD LIKE A

OF CONGRESS
side of the party. Neither the
president nor the ontl-no- deal
democrat .would like to seocontro
u, ilia Huyoriiiiien ,ass 19 inu ru--
publicans, .

Yet, there are many who say
that Mr. Roosevelt would refuse to
support a democratic presidential
candidatehe regardeda too con.
ervattve.
Both side realise' a breach in

their rank might lie equivalentto
handing the eteetiento the repub
uean.
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Forhial'Rep
To Neutrals'

a p
PeacePled ! v

Germany'sAnswer
BasedOn ThornQ a

Britain, France' ....,
BERLIN, Nov, ,14 ,(AP)V

Foreign. Minister Joichlral
von Rlbbentrbp today ai--

formed the Belgian andf

Netherlandsenvoys that Ger-

many's reply to the jointr .

mediation,offer from the'lbw--
lands nationswould bta'pto--'
lite "no.";-- - '

-- Brief, Note ,
Tho formal reply to the offer:- -

made'Nov.Jby the,'queen, of The)1
noinenanas anumeKing oi net
glans will be sent tonight to, Thei;
Hague iiind .Brussels "with 'lnt'rddjio--- '
(ions io.uerman envoys mat.'n .obi
presented,'.tomorrow,' lnformedt c

sources said; '
,

Tho note .was said to be only, at
page and a half In .length, and 'WMt;
drafted by Yon Rlbbentrop hoi
Informed the two small nations'off
its contents today. .,

yon Rlbbentrop was said w
have-state- that Germany'sreply .

was based on nnsvvers already
received by the two sovereigns

4

from, Britain and France whloh
he said rendered peace, lmpos-- ;'
slble at this time. -

(The French reply, dellevered1
Sunday, declared it was up to. Ger-
many to repair "the, unjustlces?
which force has imposed' on Aus
trla, Czecho-Slovok- la and Poland
boforo peace could bo discussed:

(Britain promised.'.consideration' '

of any German proposals' which
might "afford real prospect 'of
achieving" Britain's avowed.almt
halt German'.aggression,,")

A Germancommunique mean
vlitlo assertedthat nazl bombing
planes shot down" two flying
boats nnd scoreda."probablehit
on nn English cruiser" In a Tald
on the Shetland

"
Islands jester,

day. ,

(British spokesmen 'said the;;
Shetland lalands'juffered, no

0 'fewvshatter4vwln):
r fliithrirliiniI:rinmfiti"liiiHnnthii-rii- T

siorhcr riazt eS icanipaiftf wasHlit'
the making, Involving 'possibles
submarine attacks without' warn-- .
Ing, Berlin newspaperspubllshed--a

list ot 29 British' and five FrenchV

See NAZI, Page 8, Cot 9

DOROTHY DUBLIN'S
CONDITIONIS
UNCHANGED

Condition of Dorothy .Dublin, iHt
in an El Paso hospital, remains'
critical, with little change note
during the day, a special message,
to Tho Herald saidTuesdayafteiy
noon. . '

Miss Dublin, sufferer of In-

fantile paralysis' since Jtily, ber
came ill of a kidney involvement
Sunday night and her Condition
became grave Monday,

SpurnsOffer
Of TaxMoneT

y

WASHINGTON, Nov; 14 MR
Sculptress Adelaide Johnson,faced
with eviction- - from her .studio--
home, spurnedarv offer,of $1,000 to
pay her taxes, today but the mov-- v

ment to help hr went forward,
nevertheless.

Tiny and elderly, Mrs. Johnson
told newsmen she would net 'ac-
cept on unidentified New York
woman' $1,009 offer, made
through Representative MeoW"
(D-N- Bloom, said later lie
thought she would change her
mind.

A-short time ago, 11,000" would!
have saved thl place,'1 Mrs. John-- ;

son said, gesturing; about her stu-
dio where, several pieces ot sculp--
iuiu oiiuvi;eu eviuence 01 net'
despairingdecision to destroytheus
after her homo was sold for $7,800

under a tax proceeding,
Despiteher rejection,aad a.de-claraU-en

tlwt "relief, welfareand
need are word that are. net in
my vocabulary," Bloom sent the
Jfew York headquarterspt the
American Red Cross a.meeaaga'
acceptingfor her the I,We certi-
fied check offered by " nosne--n
loss registerednurse,"
Bloom .told reporters otters ol

various 'types ot assistance'foi
Mrs, Johnson were beginning ta
come In and sId.h expected

would be even greater,
Rep, Weem (O-H- heard of

the elderly ewtor's ydlrjli .yes-
terday and arranged t 'delay
eytetlen preefedtnf psadlat
eempletlen 4 ptans U eare'sW
her. '"

n .
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M& McCurdyHonored
At Evening Program
a All-Da-y Rally Of Royal NeighborsEnds

With PresentationOf Gifts To. Supreme
Oracle, State, District; Local Officers

A talk by Mrs. Grace McCurdy island,, III., supreme
oracle, ana drills by tno variouscamps representedat the rally, closed
the all-da-y sessionof the Royal Neighbors of America heldMonday at
the Settles hotel.
Mrs. Mccuruy, wno was maKing; arocne ftnd lho wcicomB address

her Inltlol trip to Bis spring, spoKe
on tno magnitude 01 tne-- itoyoi
Neighbors organization and point
ed' out that over one half million
persons arc members. She told
something of the home office and
Its work and the duties discharged
from that central office.
'She also discussedthe. home in

Iowa for 40 residents that Is sup
portedby the Royal Neighbors.

All honors were given to Mr.
McCurdy with gifts presentedher
by the representativesfrom tho
various camps, from state officers,
and from local officers.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson was In
.charge of arrangementsand was
also presented with gifts, as were
Mrs. W. M. Qago and Mrs. Shelby
Hall. State officers and district
deputies also were given gifts.

A banquet was held at 6:45
o'clock at the hotel and decorations
used a Western motif. Cactus deco
rated the tables anda pair of cow
boy boots centered the main table
and held a bouquet of chrysanthe-
mums of purple and white. The
banquet decorations were made by
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. C L. Hen-
ry, and Mrs. Claude Wright Place
cardswere made in the form of a
booklet In the lodge colors and also
carried out a West Texas theme.
These were made by the Pecos
representatives.

Following the banquet, the Ran
ger camp put on the opening and
the rccos camp, dressed In cow
boy regalia, put on the escortdrill.

Other drills were given by Wink,
Ranger, Graham and Royalty
camps.

A stunt by Ranger camp was
square dancing with

some of the dancers dressed in
long full skirted dressesand others
dressed as men.

The West Texans, composed of
Mrs. Blount, Mrs. H. W. Summerlln
and Miss Ruby Bell and accom-
panied on the piano by Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser, gave severalselec-
tions of Western music Including
tho number "Riding Down the
Canyon."

During the afternoon sessions
Which were preceded by a lunch- -

'con at 12 o'clock for oracles, rec-
ordersand deputies, a call to order
Was given by Mrs. Lillian Burleson.

, The invocation was given by J. H.

Constipation Relief
ThatAlso

Pepsiri-ize-s Stomach
When constipation brings onaddindi-

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells,gas,coated
,iunguc sourlasie,ana Daa breath,your
stomachIs probablyloaded upwith cer-
tainundigestedfoodandyour bowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
breakup fastthatrich undigested food inyourstomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
tho trigger on thoselazy bowels. So besure your laxativealso containsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that

comfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprovethepower ofPepsintodissolvethoselumpsof
undigested proteinfood which maylinger
w yourstomach,tocausebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin-izin-g

yourstomach helps relieve It of such
distress.'At the Bametime this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowels to relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
now much betteryou feel by taking the
laxativethatalso putsPepsin to work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky 'children love to taste this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Senna with SyrupPepsin atyour
druggisttodayI
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by & y; Mrs. McCurdy
gave the response. , ,

Presentationof flak was by Opal
Pond with pledge of allegiance giv

by Mrs. Myrtle Estes.Tho local
camp was in charge-o-f seatingof
ficers Mrs. Robinson,
president.Introduced tho "grand of
ficers. These included Mrs. Clara
Mangum, state oracle of Green
ville,- - Mrs. Myrtle' Estesof Abilene.

supervisorfor the West, Mrs.
Eva Huskcy, state supervisor for
the East of Greenville, and Mrs.
McCurdy. District deputies Includ
ed Mrs. Carrie Henry of Ranger,
Mrs. Louise Phillips of Bollinger,
Mrs. Deslle Key of Abilene, Mrs.
Callle Hollowny of Pecos, Mrs.
Dora Madison of Sweetwater, Mrs.
Maud Marlow of Monahans, Mrs.
Thelma Ban of Brownwood.

Following a sing-son-g, closed
meeting-- was held with Ranger
camp la, charge of Initiation. The
collecting of pass word, appoint-
ment of committees, Introduction
of camps and class adoption was
the order of business. School of
Instruction was held by Mrs. Mc
Curdy.

Mrs. Vasta Tripp of Hobbs, N.
M., who organized tho local No.
7277 camp here In 1912, was also
presentedwith a gift.

Total registration for the daywas
128 persons. Representatives at
tended from Hobbs, Wink. Pecos.
Monahans; Royalty, Odessa, Mid
land, Abilene, Ranger,Graham, and
the two Big Spring camps, Blue
Mountain 7277 and Big Spring 7650.

East Fourth St.
Brotherhood Is
Reorganized

Reorganization of --the Brother
hood of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church was perfected at a
meeting of men of the church Mon
day night. A Mexican supper was
served to 56, precedingthe business
and devotional programs.

Dorman Kinard was elected pres
ident of the organization; David
Turpin, first vice president; H. C.
Burnett, second vice president;"and
George OTsrien, secretary-treasure-r.

Following the devotional by
O'Brien, Rev. W. S. Gornett spoke

tho group on the cooperative
work between pastor and laymen;
and Rev. Elmer Dunham, pastor,
discussed the church budget for
1939-4-

The group .voted to- - sponsor a
Boy Scout troop, and will serve in
such capacity for Troop No. 4.

Bluebonnet Class To
Meet At 7:30 Tonight

First Christian Bluebonnet class
will meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight
In the home of Mrs. J. F. Jennings,
810 West 18th for a regular month-
ly social.

Y. W. A. Has Program
For Shut In Monday

Giving a Bible program In the
home of a shut in was the activity
of the West 4th Baptist Y. W. A.
when met Monday night with 11
persons present. Mrs. Carl Grant,
sponsor, was In charge.

The use of snuff Increases. The
U, S. consumption of snuff in 1938.
was 32 times that of 1870.
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PlansFdrOfpKan
Box DiscussedBy

PresbytenVifs ,
Articles To Be

- Collected During '

TlioWcek, ' l - a

Plans for 'the orphansbox' to be
senl soon wcro discussed by the
First 'PresbyterianAuxiliary when
it met Monday In circles.

. i- Jung's Daubtera
Mr X", C Boatler was program

leader on, "What, Calvinism has
Given the World" when King's
Daughters met at tho church" "for
ait all-da- quilting and covered-dis-h

luncheon. Mrs. J, O. Tamsltt was
In chargeof the devot'onalon "Let' " ' 'Us .Gyp Thanks.: C?-

(The quilt for the orphans' box
ww. finished, then, presentj'werc
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. Albert Davis,
tiro. N. J. Allison, Mrs. A..Ai,.For-te'- r.

Mrs. . Cu'n'nlnKhandMrs;
F.' H. Talbot, Mrs. C. H. Lincecum,
Mrs. W. O Barnett.. Mrs. N.
Rutherford. Mrs. JX. V. Tuciccr,
Mrs. U B. Edwardsand Mrs. R. I
Carpenter.

Both Circle
Mrs. E. Li.Barrick was In charge

of the devotional on "Solvency of
God and.'Supremacy of His Word"
whenRuth Circle met in-th- home
of Mrs. B. J. Brooks. ,

Mi-sv- w Webber was program
leaner,vpn-- Tno. Presbyterian
Eykngeletlo Crusade." Plans,,.,for
tno ornnnns' box were nudn with
articles to. be, collected,next week.

MrstA. A. Porter was" the only
gueatandothers were Mrs."ji E.
Frltchett and Mrs. Nell Hllllord.

Dorcas.Clrcle
Mrs. Raymond Winn was in

chargeof the business for .the Dor-
cas circle when It met in the home
of Mrs. L. a McDowell. Mrs. Mc-
Dowell led the programon "Let Us
Give Thanks."

Mrs, L. JE. Formley gave the de-
votional on "Solvency of God." Cir
cle prayers weregiven and refresh-
ments served.

Mrs. Winn reported that sheets,
piiiowcascs, blankets had been
bought for tho orphans''box;

others present were Mrs. Ellen
Gould, Mrs. SamBaker, Mrs. D. F.
McConnell. Mrs. H. W..Caviar, lira.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Carl Strom,
and four guests,Mrs. Tracy Smith,
"". ijorin McDowell, Mrs. T. S.
Currle and Mrs. XX McDowell.

Kid PartyHeld In
The B. A. Purser .

Home In Stanton
STANTON, Nov. 14. Spl. Of so-

cial interest over the week-en-d, for
the younger set of Stanton,was a
Kill Party held Frldav evening,
the homo of Mrs. B. A. Purser,hon
oring me Juniors or StantonHigh
School. Joining Mrs. Purser as
hostesseswereMrs. John Flnkston
and Mrs. LynnsWhlte.

A varjety ojt"klcV games oddedhilaftyto,tnelalr. as weUtaS u
contest to decide whose costume
was tho most appropriate.Winners
were MisSjNlna Holder and Robert
Williamson.' Tr" '

Favoron the refreshment'plate
were candy"suckers; Those present
were Nina Holder. Monette CVvr
Junnlta Powell, Rcba Louise Obri--
ant. These; Ruth -- Hull, Marcelle
Plnkston, LuajFae Reynolds, Helen
Renfro, Hugh White, Clifton Led-betto-r,

Beryl Dean Clinton, Doy
Egjer, Vernon, Chandler, Robert
Williamson, James Webb, Cleddie
Shelbourne, Chunkle Blackford,
Raymond Weathers and W. R.
Purser.

Firemen Ladies To
Have SocialHere

A social will bo held f611owlng
the regular meetingof the Firemen
Ladles at the W. O. W. Hall at 3
p'clock Wednesday and member?
aro urged to attend.
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A Mnxion dollarscouldn't buy betterper
fomanc'tliaa you, get .iroin
Because LaSalle b powered by a CadUlaq-- .
V-- 8 engiBc and the Cadillac V-- 8, as. you

" well know, is Standardo the orkLOae ride
reveals the reason. Wbyaot take it' today?

""")' ' YoaH mm with aLk5lle, too, EeoaoBY
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REBEKAH LODOB NO. 34 WiH'mect at 7:30 o'eKwk at the I.O.O.F.

PAST MATRONS OF. OJE.S. wll meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Ber
nard iusnor, uu itunnciswun Mrs. c. a. Murddck as

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAU, WOMAN'S CLtrkwM:net it 1130
o'clock la thohome of Edith'Gay, 607 Main.' ' '

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 8 o'clock with Blisabeth NorUilngton,
808 Scurry. ' "

i, WEDNESDAY i ,

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meetnt 9:45 o'clock In tho Judge's,Cham-
bers. ... ',..FHIEMEN LADIES'Wlll,meet.at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL '

BUSiyfJB0 meotot3!ls o'clock at the tchooL
STUprGROUP.:OF CENTRAL WARD will, meetat a o'clock
M . In the morning in Room 118 In the high school. T1

. . TminsDAv
EASTWARD JVT.A, wlU mcetat3'b'clockat:tneschooi-:- -. ---OXA.

Jjylll meet,at 3 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall
,,'-'-, v 'FRIDAY- ", '' ' " v

TSSrfTrPP0(l1,wlI!mcct .t2:3 o'clockat tlie'W.O. Hall. '
meetlat 12:30 o'clock at theCountry club

ior a luncncon. , . . ' ' H '

iuJu JauBic CI.UB wlll.meet at, 4 o'clock Mn tho ihome of
V u0" rfr li,,16-- 1 V,"' and members' ofSenioriMusloStudyt club,, and officers of, -- the Junior Music,clubaro Invited to attend. . . s, ,..-- si, ,. -,-- .
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Afethjodist Wom;en HfaKISiiy ;fea
At ChurchTo Climax StuyoVfc;!

,To climax; six weeks studv of
me- dook -- Through Tragedy to
Trlumph,' members of ths"-- .!

Methodist Wbmanrf MIsslonaryts6--

"' "ci. tavnuay at ine church
for a program and silver tea.

Mrs. Clyyde 'Thomas wail in
charge. Tha-arra-ir "was gven to
representIn miniature the Madras
CQnferencerandthe stagedsetUnc
was arranged by Mrs.,'H., O. Kca--

Different nations'wera nnwunt.
ed and included Mrs. W..,. Mier

o v,uiuu; jurs. rosier uav bm. Japan; Mrs. J, V. Blrdwell as India:
Mrs. J. a Waits, Sri as Russia;
Mrs. M. A. Cook as Germanv:Mm.
B. E. Freeman as. Great Britain;
Mrs. Glen Hancock- as Africa;
Mrs. Merle Dcmbsev'as Bdnih
America; Mrs. W; A; Miller asMex
ico; and Mrs. Hayes Strlpllnr as
United States.

Mrs. King Sides ,gavo. a. piano
solo and Mrs. J. o. Haymesgave
the devotional. Mrs. Vi Hi Flewel-le- n

had a solo accompanied by
Mrs. neaton. "Kingdom, is Com
ing was sung vy the group.

Each of tho women representing
the different countries told of the
needs of their country and can
dle lighting ceremonywas held. A'
central candle was lighted', andeacn nation Hchted her inrtt,
from the central flame tos!imlfv
the light of Christ going around
the world.

The hymn "In Christ The t. Nn
East or West," was sung. The tea
table, presidedover by Mrs. Stripl-
ing- arid Mrs. Dempsey, was lace--
am ana centered with whitechrysanthemumsand flanked with

wniie tapers.
.neiresnments recrcsentitil enxh

ot. ine nauonswith, the,pandwlches
mde in the fornx aijin Americanflag. Mrs. E. D. McDoweu'nrlrt.
ed over the register' which m.
made in tho form of tho world wih
a, globe of the, world-o- tha'fmn

Registeringwere Mrs. W. tv xt.
Donald, Mrs. Ella Neal, Mrs,. Em-ma F. Davis, Mrs. Lucille Price,
Mrs. Joe M. Fawcett, Mrs. M. L
Musgrove, Mrs. Haley"Haynes Mrs!
j. v. fioages,Mrs. George,Thomas,
Mrs. M. E. Zinn. Mrs Boh sit,.--
white, Mrs. J. L. Rinehart, Mrs. J.a Walts, Mrs. Garner McAdams.
Mrs. ,H. H. Collins."

Mrs. W. P. Sullivan. M. r
Roberts, Mrs. N. W. Mrfiii.ir
Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs. C. E
Talbot, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. PatHarrison, Mrs. H. M. Rowe."Mra.

F. Moore, Mrs. Jack Rndrm xr,
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Gerald
Black.

Mrs. H. F. Tavlor. Mm n v
Shlve, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs!
v. m. waters, Mrs. W. S. Satter--
wmie, airs. Jrtr Btrlnllnp M. a
xL Newberer. Mm. Arthm- - nrl,-i- i
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. J. D. O.'Barr,'
i..o. uBU .uuncan, Mrs. John W.
vuvis.

Mrs. H. F. Howie, .Mrs. A. F.
Davis, Mrs. Kobert Hill, Mrs. H.
D. McQualn. Mrs. G. W. w.n
Mrs; W. A. Underwood, Jean Ellen

nowns, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
A, J. Butler, Mrs. Harold Parks.Mrs. M. X. Ooley. Mrs. Iva,Huney-cutt,Mr-s.

J. Lusk, Mrs. G. S. Tru.
Mrs. D. G Sadler. Mrs. T. h '.iniosn, Mrs. b. c. Barrpn, Mrs. H.V. Crocker, Mrs. R. O. McClinton.

Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs. Charles
awuon, anaCarlton Watsoti

ODDFELLOWS PLAN
HOMECOMING AFFAIR

NEWPORT, R. L, Nov. 14 UP
The frigate Constellation, oldestship in the United States navy, Isbustling with activity these days
under the"limited emergency" pro-
claimed by PresidentRoosevelt bec-

ause-of war abroad.
SUH carried on the navy's active

usi inougn it. was' launched 142
yearsago, the sturdy Vessella pro-
viding;' living quarters.for. 1M en
listed men apace .neededJor, ex--i
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programOn.Gnurch
- -- f T-- i. - 1vjiven &y i?irsTj"- -

CHrjstiah:Cou.ncir ,

fjf- - m - ,.m .

"Tho.,New. Testament ,churc'hr
was' t'ho.stlidy.. fot,,tho First Chris
tian Council 'when 'ik mef-a-t the;
chu'rVin Mondaywltfr ISxi. EC L. K.
Rice lnH charge?.,.,,

Mrs. Rice game viMInlstry of the
unurcn" and Mrs.rG. C.Schurman
talked on'Mlnlstry'qt; the Sacra--
menu-- airs. oy Lrter"naa as
her topic Ministry Jtpthe.Templo
Needs' and Mrri. Fl'ic Rnhlnmn
gave'"Mlnlsrylof Healing" and al-
so the summary.,

A doughnut sain for December'!
oiu was .pianneaana.aeiaus lor a
dinner were discussed. -

Others, attendingwere Mrs. A. B.
Wade, Mrs. Ethel Boyle, Mrs. J.
R: Creath, Mrs. a R. Murdock.
Mrs. R. J. Michael,-Mrs- . TonxRos-son--

and Mrs. Harry Lees.

StantonMissionary
SocietyHearsThe
NominatingReport

STANTON, Nov. 14, Spl. The
Methodist Missionary Society met
in tho churchparlor Monday after-
noon for a business and study pro
gram, in tne business session, Mrs.
Harry. Hall presenteda report of
the nominatingcommittee, for next
year's officers.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan led the study
of the afternoon,the first chapter
of "Tragedy Through Triumph."
unking part In the. program were
Mrs. R. M Deavenport.- Mrs. Bbv
mood "VatfhZattdtt an'd"Mrs: John
Hamblen.

On next Monday afternoon,a
will bo held at the home of

Mrs. Joe: Polndextcr, with Mrs.
xiarry Hall and Mrs. G. W. Alsup
joining Mrs. Polndexteras host
esses. The second chapter of the
current study will be presented.

Present at tho .meeting today
Wert Mrs. R. M Deavenport. Mrs.
i J. Jonnson, Mrs. Joe Pojndexter,
Mrs, Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs.
Horry Hall,,Mrs. Dan Renfro. Mrs
Jobn Hamblen and Mrs. O. B.
Bryun.

MarriageOf Miss
ThompsonAnd Joe
CarlsonAnnounced

FORSAN, Nov. 14, Spl. Mies
Maxlne Thompson, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Thomnson of the
Amprada camp and Joo Carlson,
son of Mr; and Mrs. J..B. Carlson
of MatadorweremarriedNov. 11th
In Midland' by Justice of Peace
Knowles, it has been announced.

The bride, wore 'a brown sui
Wh moss green accessories; She
waa graduated,,from JVrsani,High
school and.'attended business col- -
lego in 'Lubbock.

Carlson.was,graduatedfrom, Mat-
ador high school and is employed
as carpenterin Lubbock where the
coupie win do at home after this
week.

pandedactivity ;at,the7navaltrain-
ing station, '; "

Tho 161-fo- o' craft,' an, older sla-
ter of ftet'fambuVtj;s,-- .Constitu-
tion, doeMta;,bItlniyet ' another
way by .furnishing, lnspl)nat(on;and
naval iprefor, recruits-while- " they
live aboard''awaiting"transfer to
other stations J"?, A:."?-- . ''

SEAFdODINN
.Try Our-Specl- Sea Food,
' 4,

m,eat,First.Street

A TIME SAVER
PrejjMwebIcuitc muffin ekughwh

: aUtinceolpUcmlfcsJeJiotirii laterIf jroawkk.
t
YauawraiimsintBinff 7 t.,.: ''

KC BAKING POWDER
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Named For Her
' ProebyteriH ,

GretipGivrs 4

; Clurchl;i)j(nncr

s

ass

vtf' i
The,;Elhmbeth McDbwell "Sunday

School class of .the First Presbyter
Ian church honored! Mrs, JlX. Mc
Dowell of AusUnrTcxaiS foftbqm
lho":c!asa was "namei!- - wllK

IL1

Thanksgiving'dinner at. thoTchurch
Monday evening. t-

--

The, .table's were decoratedwith
Vmums" with a, colorr

Jul , centerpiece of snapdragons.
Mlsa Agnes Currle. entertained U19
group with, movlntr pictures of Ther
receni inp to tjouui America, 't

The dinnor and entertainment
wTufenJoyedby tho following mem'
bcrs and friends of the 'class:'Mrs.
C. W Cunningham, teacher of the
class, MrriL JV- - L.McDoWell,' Mrs. A
C. Wllkcrson, Mfs. .'Raymond Dun-aga-

Mrs.N. J.'Alllsonj Mrs.-- W-W- ,

Crenshaw, Mrs. C..'E.rFllnt, UfitL
A.,;porter Mrs.. Albert Davis", Mrs.
John.P. Watklhs, Mrs. K. V, Tuck-
er,,Mrsi. Elvis' McCrdryJlMra'.'farady
McCrary',Mfs. S; IH Balder, Mrsr H.
G. Carmack, Mrs. Mary.'Delbrldge,
MrsDAA, Koons. , .; , ,l;- -

Mrs. Raymond:Wlnn, Mrt.- - W.CBarnett, Jco'nhoVterBarnett, MriC
Daltoh' Mltchel!,,Jd-r- s Mllbura; L.
Barnett;'Mrs. F; H. Talbdlt, 'MU-dred- ..

Cheatham,'Mrs. J. 'C. LahV,
Mrs. J. t?.;LeoriardrMrsT R. L. Car-
penter,, Miss Agnes Currle, ' Mrs.
Robert Parks, Mrs. Cecil Wassori,
MriHarry Hurt, .Mrs; R. V. Mid-dlcto- n,

" ' "Gertrude Mcintyre.
.Mrs. T.'S. Currle,Mrs. Ethel

Brown, Mrs. D'. F. McConnelL to.
F.TMcConnelCMrs. D..W. Webber
aars. ,DSi j, .Brooks. Mrs., Neil Bil-
liard, Mrs.-- G. Sawtelle, Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkainp,Mrs. E, C. Boatler,
Myrtle L. White. Mrs. J. Wagner,
Mrs. u. A. Horton,, Mrs. J, D.
Lories, Mrs. J. E. Pritchett, Mrs.
Jim Friend, Mrs. Hank McDanlel,
Mrs. Worth A. Peeler,,Mrs.J. F.
Plangman,Mrs. E. K Hester. Mrs.
James T. Brooks. Mrs. L B. Ed
wards,.Mrs. G. H. Lincecum.

The serving committee was com
posed or Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson, Mrs.
Raymond Dunagan,Mrs. N. J.Alli
son, Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Mrs, C.
E. Flint, Mrs. A. A.iPorter, Mrs.
Albert Davis, Mrs. John P. Wat--
kins and Mrs. iR. V. Tucker. Mrs,
J. C. Lane assistedIn the table ar
rangementsand decorations.

Mrs. JoyceHoward
AnnouncesMarriage
Of Her Daughter

Mrs. Joyce Howard has announc
ed the marriage of her daughter,
June, and S. G. Lacy at Crane,
Texas, on June 2nd, 1939,

Lacy is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Lacy of Vernon. Mrs. Lnev
was graduated from Big Snrlnir
high school In --1937 and has,been
employed oy. tne telephone com
pany here Lacy Is employed by.
ine itoaaway Transport Company.
The couple plan to make their
home In Big Spring.

c
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Mrs,HudonBv1ew
Bobkfor St'.ary !

EpiscopalUnit
-- Mrs. Lee HansoK reviewed IhS

book, ''America, and the Refugee'1
before tho St, Mary's unit of t,
Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary at the
church Monday afternoon.

t Mrs. George Oarre.il gavo the de-
votional on "Social Justice." Mrs.
if. d. Fdw presided over the1 meet
ing-- . Mrs, Hansontold of the- book
that explains the need of govern
ment enangesin tno 'ratio otim
mIgrants;to-th6-Unlted,-Sta- te,

7
Mrs. Calf Blomshield win host

ess and served refreshments..Oth
ers presentwcro Mrs. Shine Phil- -
fntti HitfatM ,Fft it fPtniiMiia B1 ltaa
ChjtfleiKob'erg' ' '

t "..

Miss: Conch Entertains1

Leisure Club At Hotel
Monday Evening

MlssJcssIoMae Coiich was host?
Csi totho Leisureclub when It met;
Monday at the settles hotel for
brldee and dinner.: . '
.Mrs." Wi N.JThurston won high

score .and-Mls- s Byllo,Traverso bln-goe-d.

.Mrs. lugh Davis was includ-
ed as tho only guest.

ThankselvinE: motif was used in
lho decorations 'and others pres
ent'wcro, Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett, Mrs.
John l Griffin, Mrs. Clydb West;
Mrs. D. M. MeKlnnetf. Mrs. C. "J.
Slnplca, Mrs. Pollard Runnels, Mrs.
Dee Davis, and Mrs; Mat Harring
ton. , t
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next
Ih to this ?5

we take this
MIATE jit ewilest possible ';
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HrLrGlvmBibU
MetHorialtfPi Si'--

Mrs. "Ansll conducted .the
Bible study on the .book of toi,
when tho Wesley .Memo'risdlir.MAlii

""

odlst Woman's'-'Misslona-r estety
met Monday at the .ohurch. ;

-- Mrs. Fred Qadbols d-- il

Others wereJMrs,

Vera Bumgarnor,Mrs,, R. Caw--"

thron, Mrs.'tPauV puaua'Mrs.Jack
IClng, MrsH. J,.Whlttington, Mrs..
W., W. Mrs, Cecil

Mrs. HerbertjDrake,"Mr; X.. 0. --

Witt. Mrs. W. C. Witt,. Mrs John
Whltaker, Mrs. Thomas Blpes; Mrs.

J. I, Low.

A&MMAN,3qfcCrtJMBS '
' COLLEGE .STATipN, Nov. ii
UP) Dan Sedates, ,57,, head of the.
agricultural engineering depart

of A. arid-M- i slnco 1910,
dledttoday. !Ho will bo burled here.'

Scoates'wasa'graduateof lowei
college' arid formerly headed

the'Mississippi' state" ! agricultural
englriccrlng.departmeht.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS, ,
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!
1. tfe Enriched Blend.Yes! The famous ,

House blend hasactually been
improved . . . made richer, smoother, .:,(,
even mors delicious and '

2. Improved Roasting Hetkodl And this
new blend is now roasted '

by new method called RadiantRoast.'
A method that roastseach beanevenly '

; . . bringsout more fully the
flavor of thesechoice coffees.No
Coffee from under-roastin- No bitter;
coffee from parching. Always

alwaysdelidoust

MONEY
TALKS!

especially when youjeansave
of it on one purchase

to buy a good shirt, a couple:
of hand-mad- e ties, two pair'
of hose, material for daugh--,
tor's new dress. . . and
ens pf other

And Now For A
Limited Time Only
You Can

SAVE 25
ON YEARLY

Subscriptions

W,

(NEW OR RENEWALS) "
. c

. . . Soenteryour subscription todayand save $1.86 on a dally news and Imerchan--
dfatagmedium for the nesc$.12rapnth8(0P 12 months from your explralVon date

.: . ,A West dally seryfagBig Spring and tlu trade territory 'wTthlu?
cal; State and Worldwide aews.and dozensof other regular featuresto make The

"

Herald a visitor for eyery member of the family, '

tThls offer maybe'wjthamvn within few

weeks . ,. ., anil order make saylHg,

toge!yo8Tij advantageof BARGAIN

the dtej
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LynA,

gayeitlje
votlonal. present

Coleman Nabarsi
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magnificent
a
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enough,
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Jj - " .ffianksglvirig' turkey two ied
At,ln 6n$ yearHienation may

; y a slightly lower price for the
'4j ailiewy'lfian It did a year agoj

Market conditions Indicated today.
"IHirkey are slightly cheaper In

the blg":central wholesale marked
.hero' and (lucks and glSose also aro

'' lower. Merchant said this year's
b1rd,avTngf"atfenetCon a bumper
jnippiy"oiTfeed, havo slightly" more
rounded, curves to,, please dining

,. table devotees. ,, t.
q A record'-thrke- iupply Is avall- -

able to meet, America', longest
Thanksgiving 'pfcflod a. beginning
November iJJUln, ,somd.Btatea and
ending November 30 In' .other- -

i
but producers'are'marketing flocks
early. . , -

flut'ofaieropestlmated by gov
ernment, census takers at close,,to
82,000,000 blrds theyaro expected
to 'send ll,80o;od0io, market,during
November aa.against.almostAl.OQO,-00- 0

from ajsrppjof about,SO.OOQjOOp

last,year, .The provldus' record crop
.was 27,725,000,birds lri,1030. ,

, iThus,'the f IrstThanksglving
n'd 'hem Turkey. ever

Jhave:.received fronfi t'ji? lrpubltctls
ekpectod, .call fbutt only aboutjS7
ipeehtdfi.th"elri ipojpulatlonr la

tuiiau i(iutuat4i, kpu vent, a year
"- - agoI.ThlsjUjicavo'orollrda-io- r

thOiChrlstmai.market-an-d later'lh
the. season, , In. keeping .with, the

eating; H $&fc -- .,. - V
. Dressod;turKevs.forThanksclvlnc
nave'a'dyanced:oneto''two1cents:'o,
bound; slncethqWtart'of trading
ncro. uuu-jiuj- y ulo quoicu ui a to

market
'.Youngtbms;'areabbut three cents
lower,thania;year.J.agoshut hens

.ihWillttlaTchijrigi ;'J'. .In 'ttid, live nricea ranted
I fromLlB-.Jo7lacent-

s 'comparedwith
' i.l5;toil0..ft1yearago. In 1038 dressed

. cen&IjUsipfprTh'anksgljIng.dav

. toSie.Tu'rkdys',wergi'"prlc"ed'above
Sff tents.In 1035,

'- -

vMrs,,Roosevelt
'AnrefsQueried

".WitASmile
NEWAHK, N; J... Nov. 14 US)

. .,p,hey.fliredi'a"steady streamof ques--
'..'tl6natJ,Mrs.'Eleanor Roosevelt last

'Highland .tho first lady jnet them
.ell with replies aa ready aa her

smile. "

.; ' NparIng conclusion ,of her lecture
,ho touK,'1ars. Roosevelt.finished hor

" prepared talk at tho Essexcounty
,towniall forum and' then the
chairman,aikeclf 'thera were any

Thero' were:.
"Db''you believe a .change of ad-

ministration at this time would
Jthe possibility. of.,, retaining

Roose

osest

ew6fd5l5eSve, any adinlnlstrja;
tlon would do lla'beat to "keen this

'J country at peace."
1!;"; T.'When should the United States

- nct'"aa Intermediary for peace was
L ,;Bnother query.

, ''At any time It looks as though
, tho United States could act effec-V;tlvel- y;

when a real desire for peace
, Is "shown."
" '.'Under what conditions Bhould the

v '".tfhlted StatesJoin tho Allies?
.This brought an Instant don't

"
i - 'know" from Mrs. Roosevelt. "I be--

:. :. Ileve that Is something up to the
- i people of the United States to de-'-A

Jclde."-- ;
V "Must capltallstlo influences"-- bo

.eliminated before an enduring
'. peace can be established?' j'fjMrs. .oojevel. was smiling

' broadly nowj. m ,,
v

i 7,"l don't think so, However, it is
the duty of .capital to show its
proper interest ,ln the people."

".- - (VESSEL WEARS NEW
y JBAITkJAMPTyFLAGE

; iNEW YORK, Nov, M.fcP) 5Vear--
5 Ing .a new type of "U-bo- at bait"
';., ' camouflage, the British Anchor

liner 'Cameronlaarrived tpdoywllh
rf ' 03 passengers)"Including 84' Amer- -

IpanS, aftec aJOuglrJbut
"

uneventful
'. trans-Atlant- ic passage.

? f ', jilt, was the liner's third trip to
I f- ;Ncw-- xprK since tne ouiorcaK, oj

i. toe',war. s &z ,
. '( 4Passengers"andVrjiw, denylngrb--

pprts of a German submarfno' at--

, . tack, said' the shlp'was protected
' ify a "pillar to post" convoy of

v JBrltis'lw destroyers,,
'i. f In,;contrast to the' solid horizon

V'-pre- y of "its previous yoyage, the
' 4 Jlper. had a grey superstructure

" ' with 'a Hver-color- hull and black
.

' 'phw.- - '- - ",V".
' "Thai cambuflaco was'chancedod

j thai the" enemy won't know us," 'h
j ' creW memberexplained. "It draws

'themto the surfaceto see if wo are
neutral or not)'and then wo can let

ti

ft.

to

"I

- t!?en.naviftttl&n-;;i'xr-.'-?-
o

,;

Won??,Cbat
- Values to
; $19.05. v:

t,. r-

Sale

$7.77

iPrice i
! BLANKETS,

1B39 , n 'Jb MSWmMO DAltVI: tflBKAUL tf. '" )t paceimttti
LOCAL YOUTH AT AUTO SCHOOL

K o'.'"lHHHrJ4. iM

Graduationexorcises
entii rost-uinuua-to

werq,hcfd.recfcntly,'ln
HCliooi,or Mpucnt Mcrciianuising ana.Manage
kllAmk fn'iTAAlJil iinn' Mnlntfllit,1 t ntw.

let Division of General Motor, ifdrb thaifJoorricn havegraduated
froi tho scliool. Intho, ljilet blftHs',was XU'TU McEwcnj'of tho
McEwoa Motor Co, shown 'heroI (right)-receivin- tho cengrotula-tlcn-s

of M...E. CoyleCliovTolctKnerolthanaffor.

,i.

- Zs

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

, - -- --;

By,JBEWIXT MACKENZIE, - ,
Tho 'Hltlerlah-Allle- d war of sound

finally has talked Itself Into an un
oomfortablo position, from whichjt
wouia pe, quiio easy,,'- to lumoie
straight.Into a general,-- European
upheaval.

. ti" , . ' i-JTho iany, small'countrlcs;,1akIng
coujrjigo ,"from each"otheri5.4re" get
ting oyer tneir ingnt ana arosuck-Ing- ,

out their chest. . t , .1

Ttiey ire behtiv.ort maintaining
their., neutrality, but "Just'now"are
showing., a sturdy determination
not'to knuckle under further In the
matter "of "their Independence"and
territorial, iniegniy. K ..

Th'ot,lnriflt darlntr rejection of
the Russian'' torrlto rialt. demands',
the vigorous prcparotloni"' of Hol--

lanaanaucigium tq;aeiena tneir
neutrality against aggfes'slon if
necessary,.the' reportednew Balkan
agreementtending towards,defen-
sive f cooperation under Italian
sponsorship all thesedevelopments
marlt a Hardening ot tne political
temDor of the continent.

It is significant .that In all in
stancesthis attitude Is the ' out
growth of fancied or real dangers
emanatingfrom 'Germany or com
rade Russia or both. The Anglo- -
French allies apparently' haven't,in
spiredrear tnus rar among we less-
er states.

Thus we find a large.number of
little nations In southeasternand
western Europo which, while not

Nov. 14 UP) Latest re
port to enliven,political gossip In

--Txas!icapital--
" 'U.''L"'V "5 ' S?.crnpr,Jjan- may us uruu, iu

run lor
ji the toll, man

led a
crusado against James E. and
Miriam A, Fercuson would be

to such is an-
other matter.

of the report Is, con
sidered, of in
terest in the

First term of
W. Leo O'Daniel Is nearlyhalf, oyer
and another election is only eight
months distant.

The Dallas speech of Jerry Sad
ler, railroad criticis
ms O'uaniei ana lauaing mo oo

who blocked "S. J.
R. 12" at the session of
the Is another matter

In of cap
ital hot-stov-e .

Some now jut at least
10 men as possiblo to
succeed At time,
they' recall that in tho
first lastyear,

a ot votes over
12 .

The Moody story ori
with tho hopes of elements

most eagerto find a man who can
defeat It is not tho first
time tho former., name
ha; been trotted, out by' persons
who want to see someone beaten.
A,year or so ago Moody .was, men
tioned as a possioie icr
Senator Tom who also
faces in 19l0

It1 Is not behoved Moody as yet
out oh

pontics ana sources ciose to mm
express such would
bo "very to his mind.

ho hasshown lit;
tie interest 'in politics in 'recent
years, his being in 1932
when ho made in the

,B. S.'

sterling as ,, , ,

he' his-- second
term In 1930, he ho way

out" to law and
his known to havo been

has been-hi-s

lovo. t '
some.

ln hi,
iThese. with his

many friends and style
of be' would be Just
what the doctor

return to private tire.

Of ,

In
Nov, 14 UPI Spotted

range poor n
centraland southcentralTexasdue
fo Tack of rath, a
of 'feed crop at 'the (fart ot this
month, the U) B. of

today.
The rvK8 said, the

range.feed Minply: was almost suf
ficient aver, the of tesUte
to. furnish .wlotsr ' Via4
without: mash-- d;

for thojsev--

. il.i i '! rt :; :
' .:' 'V--' 'V r TJt"". 1(1' ') ", mmmmmmmi

openly hostile to

. ..

This' In effect, whn(
seems from .tills to bes
moral gain "for. the' who

So has" posl--
iucaq auii(ii oiaies

tfia't' it.' take much
to setthem'tousIngthp'arms'whXeh
they already"havo Teady rit hand.
Ana tnere a

among them to sup--
otner. - ,

Inma Tifivtt taa.t
'thtf past'..feX, day' 'it

wouldn't to" iebi'de- -

.of tak
en wouia presentvery

power.,
y These" are

for the
bV.BO far

as that'goes', for any other media
tion offers in the near future. This
lies in tho' announce
ment of 'their war' aims, which call
for of Czecho--

oiuvumu ouu jLuniiiu.
Since these- three rep

resentsome of tho 'jewels
In tho crown It would
take an of very high

to the' hand
ing without

fight--

DanMoodyMay Urged To Run
For GovernorshipAgain, Is

LatestAustin Political Talk
AUSTIN,

governor.
Whether d

Who'once successful political

friendly suggestion

Circulation
indication growing

gubernatorialpolitical
situation. Governor

commissioner

representatives
regular

legislature,
outcropping discussions

leaguers..
observers

candidates
O'Daniel. the.samo

O'Daniel,
Democratic primary

obtained majority
opponents.

presumably
ginated

O'Daniel.
governor's,

aniogonist
Connolly

hos.been sounded.

opinion thought,
foreign"

unquestionably

last'flihg
speeches un-

successful effort-it-

governor.
'"'When completed

Indicated
1'gettlrig practice

practice,
lucrative, admittedly
greatest'professional.

Nevertheless-- quarter
hopefully' di-

rection. opine-tha- t

dynamla
"campaigning

prescribed to'effoct
O'Daniei'a

Shortage Feed
Crops Texas

AUSTIN,- -

conditions, northwest

caused shortage

department-
agriculture's marketing service" re-
ported

Jioweyer,

baUfieo
grtulng

supsiiwnui,

Detroit

Germany,

Fatherlands
renreaetila
distance

Allied,

'delicate' becom'o'thS
uuu,uauiuo,ui

Wouldn't' .bullying

lainaicauon.or growi-
ng1 tendoncy,
pprp.eacn

framing''
be'surprlslntr"

velopment coalitions .which,
as.awno.ie,

formldablo'jnllltary
"developments coinci-

dent"ith; tiadnewV

Anclo-Frenc-h

restoration, Poland,

conquests'
brightest

fuehrer's
Imagination

horse-faow-er visualize
over'Tof'tHo territories

Be

HERO' ARRESTED

H ;i'& 'W'VlfittfllB

l,.v -

Stanton'Cheesman,17, acclaim-
ed a hera,"after rescuing five
children'from their burning homo
nt Clayton, N. J-- was sentenced

,'to ,nh; Indefinite term In a
the fire.

I'Cheesman Is shown in' Ids picture
talcen-th-o day ot tho fire, illus
trating, now no rcscuea iien
Oprmon',i2, ono of tho five (3or-nu-ui

children.

iMA wi'wJijrA.twer!1;, v''
SECPJJJ)OIL STRIKE
IPTNEBRASiECA.:AREX
! OaALLALANeb.r'N6v. i4 Iff)
W.- - r?1t --.!. ' , . .ni.

-

ino uauiornia-jNeorasit- a uu uo
Ltd., announced today'the seebnd
oil strike within 10 days In Nebras
ka.
HJ..S.1Kroh;ta partner.In iho ,com
pany, said, awellstlmfttedjto jro-tiuce"l-

to"200 'borrelsf'of -- oil afday
iinia three.to' flvVmllllon cublo feet
of gaswas found.10 mile's northeast
of Oiore at,1,950 to 2,2to feet. -

xno state iirst wen was orougnt
In by, .anotherfirm near Falls,City,
several hundred .miles southeast
near the, Kansas-Nebrask- a bprder.
It Initial: prodctIonwas estimated
at ISO barrelsa day also..

Kroh sold drillers aro going deep-
er to furnish a "thorough test" and
the rotary rig W.'now at 3,168 feet.
No announcementwasmadeearlier,
he explained! "because "we didn't
want o ballyhoo It any." ' '

GOVXItNOn FllKS ' .
BURLINOTON, Vt( Nov. 14 A"

Qoy. Qeorge p. Aiken, diMlosed, to-

day that howa ,redy tp take.nlf
fjrt solo. ,alrpk.ne fUfht, bavktjg
Just rsved'a,udit,.We4w8

Sweetwtr Mm;
'

WW.fcrtiur
Wbmari, Sucoimtei

-u , .

Word mi reeelved here T.dav !.ttwW55 ?. i.bWL
the deathat hln hnmn .).oft.

P--

In
water.Monday nigh! olA. j. (Boots)
Webster, Jong-tim-e .residentof that
All.. 3n4 . LU11.L i'- - m k."vi " urouier-in-ia- or jurs.
C,harle Eherley of) Big Spring.

tax. WODSter. 39. dlnd nnnTni.
Of a heart Attack. ini.nml.lhn

about-mldnlg- hfc bofore a physician
could reachhim. He formerly work- -

company,.and;later waa associated
n.m uiu u. a. uypsum company t
Sweotwater.

Tho funeral nnrvlna tin. ,

scheduled fof.--4

Eberloy Went to SweetwaterTuei
-- , .n iJiaiiiiviA- - mj. uo morn ,iov
tho final rites. L

Mr. Webster. 1 survived by hts
wlfo, .Mrs, Edith Webster: hi
toother, Mr. Nora Webster; four
sistersana live brother.

M'ADOO FAVORS A
THIRD TERM FORFD

WASHINGTON. INov-- 14 liformer Senator McAdoo of Cali-
fornia' was added, today to tho
group, publlcly'advocatlrtg a third
term for PresidentRoosevelt.

Ill a statcmoht,lmirrt lnnt nliriit
In San Francisco,McAdo'o said re
cent.aiscussionswitn "a .numberOf
outstanding dnmnr-rnfa- ' In Wmlt.
Ihcrton hnd. Bhoni"n. tfrnnn'rnl ,'rnn.
scnsus""'that the president woud
uo rcnooiinaica.- ', t

Ho expressed. the .opinion that
tho chief ezebutlve. whnfn i'n Viw

Ported thmuirhnlit hlM.annntn term
would be overwhelmingly reelected;

Ana iuira tcrmaraaiuonis mere
ddgmaanyway,"iMcAdbd iaid; 'We
don't have to observe' It utiles wo
want td." "' .

' ' '(m. nTiTPirr van
WEEREHCilEASES .

TTTTJJA Olrla lnr 11 IH Wtt

nation' 'production'of .611 Increased
291,093 barrel dally to 8,789,117 for
tho, week ended.Noveniber11, tho
OU'and Gas Journal said today.4

Sharpest Increase was in Texas.'
East Texas production rose 09,101
to 495.193 with thn MtntA'a Wnl
productionup 261,949 to 1,(540,372.

UKianoma's now increased14,470
to 42fl iJK! Callfnrnln. 29 KOO n R2S .'

760; Illinois, 2,379 to 328,959; and
oucnigan,i,bsi to 04,iaz.
' Louisiana production declined 1,.
B71 to '287.509; TCaiinjiii. fl 9.10 in 1fl4..

900; eastern fields, 400 to 103,100;
and thoRocky Mountain area,1,1$0
to Jll.VBU.

TO DISTRIBUTE
350 MILLION

NEW TORK. .Nov. 14 MP) An
estimated $350,000,000 will dis-

tributed starting Dec. 4 by banks
to more than 7.000.000 Christmas
club "members.

Herbert F Rawll, founder,and
president .of the .Christmas club,
said today about one-thir- d of the
total, or approximately$113,400,000,
would borusedfor Christmas ui
chases and therest for permanent
savings, year-en- d bills, taxes,Insur
ance anaotner purposes.

Tho saving this year is the larg
est since 1933.

OLD CONSTELLATION
PUT TO USEAGAIN

Planning for homecoming on De
cember 4 when a chill supperand
program will be held, membersot
the Oddfellows met Monday night
at tne LD.OX hall.
I' Two visitors Included B. F. Mc- -
Faddenof Austin and D. C. Lyklns
of Midland. Applications were re
ceived and It was announcedthat
tho December 4 meetingwould also
be election night. The group ot
about 20 persons also planned to
attend thobridge and forty-tw-o

party sponsoredby tho Rebekahs
to be given Thursday flight at the
hall.

PlansHomecoming

MlRK&Wxv-- ;i' invKtc&aW"" ' '!'? 'HHHnPs"r 'fir W x'AyA nHR sRHf
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' Marsliall.' JFonnhy", above)
'Dickenscounty Judge,and pres-

ident of the Teaxa Tech'Alumni
association 1 'working for a

--, U10. komeooralnrUvlUca . nt
- Lubbock v.oa,! Saturdiiy 'Tech
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Mydt, WU4, W .J,- It.'ilwr,:
Hiw, W; Mi witi'MIM MM'Atofet
In-- a Jrlghwi ijpWnt "H1fWlJ
fleWU Their truck, carrying'oil drill

proafch on Hlghwky-.U- . S.U4, They
"( e.i.uuiiu DHtiyiown, ixas

49c

mmk. m mttmj ;. r. ,.
Moaner rtHrt nTtqr M
proved 'U-I- r; hWSysW( wh
said the Veteran Ubor leaderprob-
ably' wfiUId leave th4 with-
in a week.

Mooney was strlokeaby s. reeur--
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Sale! OWoolWork Socks . .
regularly! Medium weight wool and cotton;

cotton toesarid Stretchy rlbbed'tops ....

Sale! FleecydownBlankets . .
Save 209i! Wonderfully soft first quality cotton
with neatly stitched ends; Pastel plaids. 70x80 In.

FlanneletteGowns
15XTBA HAVITK!S,1y'e,t'you'd'ne'ilIllhK to. pSy a
lot ror their 'warmth! votton nanncieito.

Sale! UnbleachedMuslin

WnmwjiwwL

5fcia9s

Value! Flno80-squar-o quality that,wears and
wears and grows' whiter aswaahcd.'Savo now! 30".

Sale! Men's Unionsuits . . .
Save 21c! Famous Hcalthgards! Rlb-lui- lt heavy-
weight cotton. Full, comfortable sizes

Sale!Boys' 49cUnionsuits
Boys' Healthgardsreduced!Sturdy dotton, lightly
fleeced Inside for added warmth!

SpecialSale! Housecoats!-- . .
vajucs! Princess coats with zippers! Wrap-

around! Buttoned styles! Tubfast cottons! 14-4-4.

Sale!1.49Novelty Blanket' . .
Save i2o! Ilnndsomo Indian design fin-
ish, sturdy cotton. Wonderfully warm! In.

Sale!59c SheerChiffons,..
Double savings on 8hread silk . Doublewith aim covered mercerized. cotton toes!..
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Fiilly-equlppe- Newdeslgnl
White sldewall tires I Horn,
light, 'new steerhornbars I

.Complete ,wth
Shockmaster '
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Roaster .
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8c
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1.4 Enamel
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, Durable Cobalt Knam-F- el
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tendernessI Raised bottom
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Regularlv 12c Wards flnant. Chni r.,h-,- . i'.i. ..!v..?
tubfast percale In new 'prints, andhandsome Full sinnerf rant'new color.. Bay themnowl Roomy xlpper breast
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Sale! Plannel

8S
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twill weave for strength.
Striped Cottot. Flannel 36".
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Daciies .

Extra Siztt,

Regular savings doubledon 25c
and panties! 'or run resist knits.
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Salt! You Sovelie Extra I rv..,(,r. v.. e.., - ... .

08cDressSbirta Men,B 15o Sox
Safe Endt Saturday!. 84c Dayi Only

And the saving's Just.part, of, ..:..:,. 7

the story! SanorzedJU-pouMe..vaJue,.,tooJ.ayon(fs-a.

proof collars. New' patterns. "".. cottoh tops.vfoes, beeht
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Mtn ufLnrfnci HarmM
PaMlened'Sunday moraine, aad eae weekday after
MM except Saturday to

BIO SFIUNa KKRALD. Iml.
JBatertd as second class Wall eaatter at tfc fVMt-iffl-

at Dig Bprlim Texas, underaetof Marah 3, 1879

jofc.w OAunArrH
Sosr w WHIPKST ...........iManaglng Cdltoi
MAKVIN K. HOUHffl Manager

Office 210 EastThird St
Telephone 728 or T29

...FaoHefcef

....BmlBoes

An erroneous reflection upon the character,
atanoina or ronuUtlon Of any Demon. Arm or
corporation which may appearin any Issue of this
paperwill do cneerruuy corrected upon oeing orougm
to-t-he attention of the management

, The publlihera arc not responsible for copy omts-sion- s.

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It la brought
to their attentionand In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or adit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingordersaro accept'
ed on this basis only. t

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use'for 'republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or,not otherwise credited in the paperand also
the local nows published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TexosDallr PressLeague. Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mali

One Tear ......m.....13.00
Six Months S2.7B
Three Months tl-6-

One Month $ JSO

Carrier
S7.80
1160
$190

.63

WagesAnd Living Costs
PresidentRoosevelt's latest appeal for an A. F.

of O union peace again focuses the attention of
business on the labor problem In general and the
wage problem In particular.Unlike previous requests,
this one Is written against a background of "world
emergency," of a g national defense pro-
gram and a welcome upturn In trade activity. Obvi-
ously, jurisdictional disputes in key Industriescould
upset the government's well-lai- d preparednessplans,
a situation in which the administration would not
treat lightly. In fact, federal Interest In the smooth
operation of U. S. productive facilities Is already
troubling union chiefs who fear that government-administere-d

labor policies would void collective
bargaining, wage-ho- ur agreements and other ad-
vantagesattained" through six years of pro-lab- or

legislation. If laws favorable to labor can be enacted
in peace-tim-e, severe demands from labor can and
probably will be exacted In the event of war, reason
union leaders.

More Immediate than the prospect of govern-
mentalInfluenceson labor union activity is the
question of renewed wage demands, for the return
of industrial improvement has brought two develop-
mentsconducive to agitationfor increasedrates.The
first has been the widespread report of booming
Bales which to labor invariably means larger profits
and the second has grown out of the wide rise In
prices. For the present, the existence of a large num-
ber of unemployed mitigates against early wage de-

mands; but as larger numbersreturn to work, the
setting will be ready for the revival of former pay
disputes.

. The cost of living and the average hourly wage
rate have pursued an almost parallel course since
'29. Significant however Is the fact that wages, on
the upturn since '33 have tendedto draw away from
living, costs, with the result thatat the endof '38 the
index of hourly rates was more than 10 per cent
above its "28 norm while the cost of living was al-

most20 per cent below the '26 level.
For the.mostpart, the priceadvances,which have

occurred alnce September 1 have been concentrated
In the' raw material divisions not generally pur-
chased by th,e wage earner. Outstandlngexception
was food, on which relatively less Is spent with
transportation,home improvement and amusements
as new important budget items). Yet the knowledge
that prices are higher, regardlessof whether they
representIndustrial raw materials of finished con-

sumers'goods, means but one thing to the worker
the need for more money and this fact may be tem-
porarily deterringmanufacturersfrom upplng prices
unjustifiably. If widespread wage demands were to
be granted,costs and prices would rise as an offset
and increased wages would go to pay for higher liv-

ing costs recreatingthe "vicious spiral" that made
and broke the trade .upswing of 'ST.

GeorgeTucket '

Mank About Manhattan
NEW YORK Rouben Mamoullan, the'movie di

rector, wandered downFifth avenue the other night
on a sort of busman'sholiday and dropped Into
RockefellerCenter to hear Toscanlnlbroadcastwith
his symphony orchestra. Mamoullan, although now.
devoting; himself" entirely to stageand film direction,

I sihi runs alter sucn classical, musical penormonces,
a pungoyer irom we nays wnen no uaeu vo uircci
grand opera at, Rochester,'N. Y.

But, what made "him sit up .with a start waa
when. Toscanlnl begandirecting an operatic number
from "Dle'M'efsterslnger." Toscanlnl'slips were mov-
ing with great rapidity, all, during the performance.
It' was 'only after the 'broadcast that Mamdulian
learned'thaCTb'scaninl;f jlngs every operatic number
in his concerUi Fortunately,he has a low voice and
can't, get.'en'ough.'volume 'tojcairy over the broadcast
But, he' sings vlth enthusiasm,and enjoys himself.

Vt-- . v -

i,

'The uniform of the doorman at La Conga la sup-

posed to bo the'exact replica of the uniform of a
Havana policeman--1 fact thathas occasioned a few
disturbing moments In the minds of the gentlemen

- who own lhat place,of Latin-Americ- entertain--
' ment

'

Defending Its position, the managementpointed
out that 'this' doorman, 'Charlie, was an admirable
fellow. Clean record. Courteous, well-like- d by every--

fM. He gave dignity and characterto the uniform.
If the senorvwouia look at it in anomerugni. ...

- 'WhI'cliuae did, of ,coilrs.e; and now Charlie, has a
mm uniform a winter .uniform, Just Ilk the.cops

. la Havanawear, when,winter comes.This, may seem
tatvial toyou, but It was serious .business to "the

atlaehe, the management,and, of course, Charlie.

Now let us consider Joan Edward,who k Paul,
tyWtUman's vocalist, and a very pretty one at that,
.MM.akaW very mueh a song n, the musical Too
Maaiy ,CMrtv" whleh k known, somewhat appropri--
jyUkf.'M 1 Like tie, Tune" whieh ta

Ga alam si orebMtraa which bury a melody until It
it auKunejisnili uadw a heavydrift of, jttter-aot-e.

IWrtJtatatwwrtVtt.
Ha waaelerid Into tike TerraM room the other

lalaat,now 4eraU4JaaaaiJalktee (ehemUU te-W-

this aJwOar.sfcatW) JH fer T Whlts--

Ml
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Chapter
Up Against Brains

you think you know who this
person Is," Michael's father told
him, "can you take any measures
to guard againsttrouble?"

all I ' I

.

iuc,

31

"If

1 can do something, maybe.It'll
have to be handledat the Inquest
I can't do much until then. When
will that be?"

-
"Three days. Well . ." .S"111 send out couplor6f good

men " the suggested.
'Only at night We (can't have It

In the daytime. Tve jgdt to go on as
I havebeen."

The district attorney
lower lip.

Michael spoke again."Were there
any finger prints on those pebbles?"

Professor's,we got his from
the apparatusin his private labora
tory. Yours and his."

make
thing of letters?"

17

"The

'Did the code man any
out the

"He doesn't think there's any
code. He says they look like the
real thing."

T think so, too," Michael mur
mured. "I think so, too. Are 'youj
through with them, and the peb--l
blea?"

"Yes. And we've had.word from
Chicago."

The letter! And they say?"
"Faked," said the

"We're .up against
brains, Michael. Do you know what
ho did?"

The murderer, you mean?"
"Yes. He sent that letter to Mrs,

to Chicago. It was en
closed In a larger envelopeaddress
ed to Mrs. General De
livery, 'Chicago. In the.corner was
typed. If not called for In five days
pleaseopen envelope and forward
enclosure.'The Inner envelope was
addressedhere. And thats what

"How did you trace it?"
The, looked at the

district attornoy. "Your father fig
ured out how it might have been
done," he said. "We got the pollso
In Chicago to see whether it could
have been, done that way. It nar
rowed down the chances, you see.
Someone handled that letter, If it
waa done that way. They made,in
quiries until they found out the
Clerk that tore open the outer en-
velope and threw It away. Tho
thing waa so cleverit made a mark

the clerk noticed the letter be-ca-

he wondered at the time why
the second addresswas not written
on the. outer envelope."

Michael was watching him. .He
madeno He
his shoulders.,

After a moment, he said,."Don't
let thosemen come up until after
dark, will youT And 'if there'sany-
one In visiting we'll leave the ve-
randa lights on. If, those lights are
out they'll know that nobody has
any .right to be la, .the, yard.'; H
rubbed at his .ear. "I don't think
we'll strike that kind of trouble:
ho said.This guy knows too much
aboutpolsoB. You know what gets
say goaii"
f "WhatMlchaelt't

- V
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"Why la the devil didn't he use
thU queerpoison to kill Miss Lls-se-y

wltb, insteadof a common
treatable oner Why dlda't

her And aaofhsr thteg why .did
MwetOMS Wvo that payer to

NrithT It jHda't rasas aWythiaa;.
Mo WVt eed to give JtIf you
fan tell aethe answerto thesetwo

whee,'
well be ttUf

HftYDrkt
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CARRIED DOUBLE

Thursday."

Commissioner

flngerod-hl-s

Commission;:
laconically.

Murchlson,

Murchlson,

happened."

commissioner

commenf. straightened

MaMt

ky

I f.

0 a

He grinned at his father. "Never
mind, old sock," he said, Tm going
through with blood In my eye. I'm
not deadyet, and I'm not going to
be." He went out and bangedthe
door,

1 guess," said the
"I guess--we better Just sit here
and whistle, John."

Fidgety As A Cat' ,

. .It.was afternoon of
tha" sameldav.
i,.r - - .w---'sunnyaaapeen strong ou
the, looking- out over the
back garden.They werevery 'quiet
and sober Was pale, and
Tuck had dark rings under her
cyefr.

Without a word of
uicnaci .got up ana opened tne
door Into the garden.' Tuck noted
his tense face, the grim set of his
jaw.

"Where are you going?" sheask
ed, sharply.

.. honey. Just for a
wallt. I'thlnk 111 stroll down to the
river. Will there be tea when I get
back?"

She got up off the couch. "I
be shereplied.

"But Tm not staying here to see
about t Charlotto Jean can do It
I'm with,' you." , '

won't begone long."
"Well, so much the better.I don't

feel like walking very far."
Tuck, I wish you would stay

here."
"I won't rm goings

I

"I

Bunny stood up and
her dress.'"So am X."

Michael looked' out at the,woods,
calm and peacefulIn the afternoon
sun. A crested blue Jay swooped
down on a and .cursed at

crouched.angrily on
tho ground.Oyer In the Deane yard
Gordon's blond head glinted, as he
bent busily over the front stakes
of His sleeping tent Jean
came out of hbr kitchen
and startedto put the clotheson
the line.

"Come on, then," he said, with
a Ultle more assuranceIn 'his man
ner.

They went out the garden gate,
andup the path through the woods.
It was cool and
under, the trees; the ferns in the
shade were a soft thick green
against the fallen pine
needles. They had goneonly a few
feet, when Michael stop-
ped and peered at the tall
figure, at' the' fork of the path.
!YVho is that?" be saidtinder his
breath.h

vevl

WBciner

only Duncan.Murchl--.. ". i .. .. . ... .son, J.UCK saia in surprise, "wnat
do you .expect to. see; Michael?
Someone In; a red suitand'horns,
ana a umr xoureas uagery aaa

4 "--... a cat""
Michael said Duncan

them a certain
evincing itself in his

wane, in the swingof his shoulders.
He, too, was pale and tense; his
blue eyes had shadows beneath
them.He spoke to Michael
without looking at the others.

"I was coming over to see you.
There's a I want t
that la, I havea favor to ask."

Michael looked at hk ItveNy.
"Vry well," he said with a

lack of warmth 4e Mi" teae.
Tifck gteseedat Waa to
He swung round on his keel, and
led the way hack to the home, ta

xnta ivraM to muni, "Tee?"

5?i8BP'ji'""'33':".
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whistling cheerfully.
commissioner,

ilatOjOaftho
MIchaefTTuckinditlkiZ.i.,..,

sun.porcbV

yBunny

explanation,

"Nowhere,

shouldn't surprised,"

coming

straightened

branch,,
Agamemnon

Charlotte
fearlessly,

damp-smellin- g

carpetofv

however,
suddenly

VWhyii

nothing, ap-

proached, rapidly'-
determination

directly

something

aotloe-aM- e

surprise.

Duncan was too
with his own troubles to notice Mi
chaels strange manner. He waa
frowning. He drew a deep breath.

"Oh, do alt down." said Tuck.
"We're all faggedout. 111 ask Char
lotte Jeanto makeus some tea.'

Duncan looked down at Bunny.
She put herhandon the arm of the
big wicker chair beside hert He
smiled a little and sat down. Mi
chael remainedstanding beside the
screensof the outer wait He whis
tled to himself, a little tuneless
whistle. He looked, for all his
height and his sllmncss,

like his father at that moment.
There was a hint of sternness,of

justice In his eyes.

Tuck came back and sal on the
hammock.

Duncan had1 been waiting for
her,' it. appeared.He coughed a
little.

"I haven'tbeen quite on the leyel
with you," he. said at once to Mi
chael. "I'm, sorry now that
haven't I don't think it was quite
all,my fault," he said with a little
rueful smile.

Michael
'.Tnfnot going to tell you every--

tning," Duncanwent on more slow
ly, his eyes troubled. "Some of it
Isn't . . . isn'tmy affair. That is
It Jsnt my secret"

Michael took off his ring, and
scratched the screen with it He
wag very Irritating, Tuck sold to
herself. He must be upset about
something.

Duncan trjjd again. "You know
my brother haa he
sold. '!You, came out here to try
ana una out where he had gone"
ae looiccd up at Michael.

"What makes you think that?
Michael murmured.

sUfaee,

heUKjror

fmanmmmm- t-'

lAHil
preoccupied

surprising-
ly

uncompromising

disappeared,"

' obvious, isn't It? The son of
the district attorney ... a lawver.
Z resented It very much at first,

(Continued On Page

Schedules. .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastboond

No. 2 ,7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. me
No. 0 ,11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 ajm. 7:40 a. m.

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:C5,a. in. ' 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m, 6:34 a..m,
9:33 a. - 0:45 a. m,
3:20 p.' m, "3:30 p, m,

10:40 p. m. .j . 10f i

Westbound r
12:06 a. ' - - 12:15 a.m.
4:00 a. m . 4:00 a. m.
,0:S3.a.m. ' 0;43 am.
2.88 p. 3:65 .p. m,
7;Sp; m. . :, 7:45 p, m.

, Northbound'
8:43 a. m. 10;00 a, m.
7;48 f, ta. 3:40 p, m.
7:4B . 7;so p. m.

2:Ma..
8:20 a. ,
4:Bp.M.

others feKewteg.ln MMalkfr:4 p. m.
pushedopea tho door ef the tm Mass
porehaad tbe ta pa,H: p. m.

ae

Followed'

waited.

7)

Trains

m.

m.

m.

p.

(tOttttlbottild'
7:13 a. m,

. 10:30 a. m.
3Jop.sa,

AMlWUOlt - l
4:8

" f. as.

fitf
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department eorreepondent,aad now secretary to
Fresldeat Roosevelt haa suddenlyaneared. like a

- tt.. . . ,.'. rmrnagn oaiia in' the deeert,as the most produetlve
fowitain of foreign news la Washington.

tHe occupies a ground floor office on the; oppo--
iito udo.of.the executivewing from that of tho presi
dentButin recentweekahe hascome closerto being

M '.III.I.1 Yam.A.,L J. 1M Mi. -uuiuu 4MIUSOVCU apoKeeaian inan any or tne
severalmembersof the Brain club who in" the early
days'of the NewDea spoke, or'presumed,to speak',
the White HousoJmlnd.
n At times he haaleft the state departmentcuffing

In a ;a. purveyorof govcrnment:Informalioij
on foreign affairs. jEarly'a direct and sometimes sor-caat-io

press conference statements'como in sharp
contrastto the meatlessrepliesof?Secretary'of State
HulL who for. more than a year-- haaoooratcdfar on
tho side of caution.Of late, however, alnce, tho blos-
soming, of Early, 'even Secretary Hull's .conferences
have become more decisive- -.. - :. .. .. . .icanys conrcrenceswith White House 'corre
spondents are not new. He has.had. th'om ""almost
every, morning for years as a means of posting re-
porters regularly assigned tothe president Six; to 10
reporters,,was tho usual attendance.'.Recently, as
many as two score have crowded into his office, for
it haa fallen to him to deliver blg'ncws breaks,along
with steaming comment '

REPLIES TO MOLOTOFF
Early made the first reply to Premier Molotoft

of Russiawho had ribbed PresidentRooseveltabout
being "unneutral" for speaking; out for Finland In
Its dealings with the Soviet

Early Implied that Premier Molotoff had timed
his comment on American neutrality and, the dis
closure of tho demandsupon Finland so they would
havemosteffect upon the considerationby the house
of arms embargorepeal.

"It would seem to me," sold Early, "that he had
the embargo in mind when he criticized the presi
dent, probably more 'becauseof the. neutrality issue
than of the moral support which he' said, the presi
dent was lending" to Finland."'

Such words, Implying double-blade-d dealing by
the Russians,are scarcelydiplomatic. Doubtless the
many cautiousminds in tho state department which
Early usedto covef as anAssociated Pressreporter,
writhed In diplomatic anguish at such goings on.

But the repeatedoccasions' on which Early has
spoken out have convinced observers here that
PresidentRoosevelt has found a new way of express-
ing some pf his own views edged up a bit by the
adept Early without the formality of making the
statementshimself.

Early Is in constanttouchwith the president He
has come fresh from a regular morning conference
with the presidenteach time he haacut loose with
some special bit of news of foreign importance.On
one or two occasions he haa takenpains to suggest
that he was not speakingfor the president But
knowing White House correspondentshave frankly
referred to him aa a "White House" spokesman,
which traditionally has been virtually aynpnym for
the president

"PERFECTLY LEGAL
On one or two occasions hisremarkshavestruck

sparks in some unexpected directions. Nevertheless
he hasnot been silenced by the president In two
monthsof open-hande-d speaking, topped off by his
Impressive challenge to the purposes of Premier
Molotoff.

When the Athenia was sunk without warning
within a few hours of the outbreak of war, Early
commented that there' could be no doubt that the
ship wasnot armed.It was1not what all pebple'would
call a strictly impartial comment

He sharedwith the presidentthe excitementof
announcingthe various appearancesof submarines
near theAmericancoastOn the occasion of the cap
ture of the City of Flint he stated that the ship was
on a "perfectly legal" voyage.

Eauallr important he hasspoken liberally "off- -

d" to give reporters the bases upon which
to rest quotable news developments.

All In all he has become not only a spokesman
of White House policy nut more emphaticallya re
flection of presidential feelings and. emotions.

--Rabbin Coonm'--

Hofllywood ' Sights
And Sounds

IS"

HOLLYWOOD Sonja Henie's really arrived
now there's a Henle doll on the market....Smart
casting for Sonja's new picture, "Everything Hap-
pens at Night," when they put the'
Cummings in the romantic lead which guarantees
Some light humor and,some heavy falls when Bob
gets on the Ice....

Maurice Maeterlinck, like Shakespeare.Rets a
bclatedVnod from Hollywood. .. .Unlike Shakespeare,
Maeterlinck came In .person once, summoned by
Samuel Goldwyn when the producerwas cnthralfed
by his "eminent authors" (and cheaperstars) Idea.

Maeterlinckturned in hla script but hedidn't stay
on after Goldwyn read ir:... The hero was a bee
at least, that's the legend.

Maeterlinck'spresentnod takes shape' In an ex
pensive Shirley Temple version of.."The Blue Bird,"
first Temple film, incidentally. In which Shirley has
a brother.., .He's jonnny ,ttU3seii....irsi picture,
too, in which Shirley plays a meanle although" she
reforms in the end....Sets for "The Blue-Bird- aro
by Richard Day and Wlard Ibnen, and areanew
high in beauty and simplicity of design....

Speaking of sets Willy Pogany,the Hungarian
born artist who used to art-dire-ct for Warner Bros.,
hasgiven up portraits,of. movie stars (he court-tiffe- d

with Connie Bennett, remember?)and haa gone into
the cartoon field.,.. His first film introduces a
charming characterIn "Peterkln," a mischievous
faun whose mouth. curls up exactlyasWilly Pogany's
does,...Mrs. Pogany,,wrote "Peerkln" and he'll be
a series...jPogany.stressedthe "sets" for his .car-
toon and achieved .some striking effects....The C
Bennett portrait C. Bennett told the .court
wesnot:satisfactory,.still .hangs in vyuiy i'oganys
home.,..--

Jeanette MacDonald, before she concert-tour-s

ajrairiHhia' February." la making a MacDonald-con--

cert a'lbuni"pf 'recordsof her first tour offerings last
spring.

J T

.Look for this fashion bonerIn "Little Old New
York": Harry Cording, the muStached character of
manyinovles, plays a part but '.wouldn't .sacrifice... t . . . . - . .. .... .- .
bis 'mustacneto coaiorm to uie penoaa siyie , in
men's .facial spinach.,. .Nothing much in thlsnsw
script," incidentally, except the title and the setting',
to remind' of Marion Davlea' silent version,,,.Joel
McCrea (with Nancy Kelly In "He Married His
Wife") Ja going to work next, for Gregory LaCava,
witb Ginger Rogers, la The Primrose Path".,,,
WHhi'Prlvate Worlds" LaCava pulled;MeCrea ou
of a bad slump, started aha off to hlcher marks
eaJ'themomentum ot'a LaCavaboothain't dropped

ytaaes iWuHnmnd. , .-
- Joel H Booked Jey ret well lata neat
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NewspaperAds Help
Imperial To Build
Up 23-- 1 Leadership

Independentbrand surveys con-

ductedby newspapers amonghouse-

wives in five leading Texas, mar-
kets showed Imperial Sugarenjoys
a brand preference of 23 to one
over the next competitive brand.

The Imperial Sugar Company,
Texas' only sugar refinery, credits
newspaperadvertisingwith an im-

portant partin building this leader--
?MP.

For years Imperial Sugar has
been consistently advertised, in
leadingTexasnewspapers.

Imperial SugarCompany pioneer-
ed in tho sale of packaged.sugar.
Tears ago Imperial felt that most
housewives wantedpurecanesugar.
Yet when they bought- - tneir sugar
in bulk in unbrandedsacksthey
might get pure cane sugar and
again theymight not.

RealizingTexas housewives' pref-
erence for pure cane sugar, Im
perial Sugar Companyset about
to make easy for them to be cer
tain of getting it Imperial SugarIs
put up In refinery sealed sacks and
cartons which carry the familiar
Imperial Crown trade-mar- k and a
red block marked "Pure Cane.'
This serves a positive guarantee
to the housewife that she is getting
the pure cane sugarshe wants.

After packagingtheir sugar and
marking the sacksandcartons,Im
perial's next job was to tell the
housewife about this simple way to
be sure of getting 100 per cent pure
cane sugar. Newspaper advertising
was, and. still Is, usedto carry this
messageInto the home. The part
that newspaper advertising has
played In establishing Imperial's
dominant salesleadershipis certain
proof of the powerful sales Influ

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

We canre-paln-t and paper
homo and do oil other repairsj

necessary,' .making your pay--'
mentaas low as $3.00 per month.

Big Spring XtunberCo.
1110 Gregg Plione 1335

.PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE M

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimates

Pick-TJ- p and Delivery Service
BIO STRING RADIO AND,..' TELEVISION 8EBVICE

ISO Main PhoneW
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ence of this demlum.
Imperial advertisingappearsreg-

ularly in 46 leading Texas newspa-
pers with a combined circulation of
1,348,398.

HE-SAL-E ritOGRAM
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 14 UP)

Every day for three weeks, JunK
dealer R. Firer testified in police, ,

court, two men sold him scrap
metal. -'

Then he discovered they wefej
stealing tho scrap from his own'",
yard andselling it back to him. The

v

men went to Jail. ' '

PAY CASH
FOR YOUR NEW CAR

Let Us Furnish tho Money at

6
We Also Make Used Car and

Personal Loans

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN co;

Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1223

L. F. McKay L. Orao
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE ' '
Zenith Carburetors "

Magnetos ,
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone (67

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 10S
206 E. 4tb Street

BROOKS;
aad , T

LITTLE -
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW- r

State Nafl Bank Bldg., '

Phone 893

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE ,

Kohler Light Plants
Hagnetoee, Armatures, Motors?

Bewinding. Bushings and
Hearings

408 B. TWrd' 'TelephoneS0

i We Buy Only
Gra"A"
Raw Milk".

-- We SeH OnIy IGrade"A"
PasteurizedMilk
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Hird Point J
For Abilene
cncounrer
fl.

The Big.Sprln& high Mjho&jrjd
bwb wtm inrougn an extended

T pairing; drill, Monday In prepara--
)t)(Jn for ..their Srlday afternoon

the Abilene .Eagles In
Abilene.-...j- - fj

'; ,,AIlplaycra reported, Including
1 Owea.Drummctt and Hal Rattle,

"both of Whom Were Injured In last
vebk'a tusle wltfi the San, Angelo

. Bobcats. Mostrot'ttae-rogulard-wc-ro

bothered With bruises but should
be In fair shape for' ;tho Eagle
fracas; , '
.. Tho Bovlnes will to oui to score
tho first I Victory In. tho history of
the school oyer tho War Birds and
Mentor Pat Murphy Is leaving no

.stone.unturned In guarding against
-- an upset. Other Steer toams. In
4tho past have been favored over
Eagles-- have always.managed to

,tho Abllcnlans but somehow' the
, icomo out with, n .ttovor better.

W.

VJP

, ton juigics iiavo experienced
their worst 'season In many years!

J They debuttedby losing to
enrldge, 62-- since havo lost six

including four conference
v duels .but have been 'improving
f steadily and may glvo Herd

plenty of, The Eagles dro'p-'pcd- ;a

0--0 to tho Arllng-- ,
ton.Heighta.,.team, of Ft. Worth

but looked to advantage
v,! in .doing it. ' v

Thor'Ablleno line will niifwMirh

Mt

",w

Brecki

ktim.es,

trouble.
decision'

the. locals' forward wall. Paced by
uie'zuu-poun-a. nation, the Eaglo
line1 also boastsAbies, 188 pounds,

t una.ruiuan, 1U( pounds.

VJ

'

'

Bowling League
Ladies'League:
IIABBYiIiESTEB
Croethwalto ..' 125

sBIstler 129
Howze 163
Richards 133
LcBleu . 128

Totals 678

Wnssoh 136
,B.obb 120
PhU'.lps ;...'..'.. 77
Dummy 120
Dummy 120
Haudlcap 64

Totals

HOW. REFINERY
".Lassitcr

Driver
Dummy

.(handicap)

Totals

BL.TZ BEER
Howard
Bug
Davis

Totals

TOBY'S.
Ramsey '115

"Meyers
Hail &Miia
Haytpod
Eason J43

112
135

148

189601
133

7742035

54

7201892
CO.

109385
" D.
5 120360.... 3 3 ' 3 '

r 350
0A,

V
t

the

AS,

160

126

.

Yf
.

141

149
141
146

154
145
124
120
120 - 120

54

168

114

'

131
"91
120
121

385
161 325

407
143 417

683

179 469
139 404
108 309
120 360

360

627 717

142 134
113 124 122 359
120 120

378 381

131 142 76 849
90 330

417 424 306

124

140 468

118 357
138 425
141 345
148 409
121 385

Totals 668 i587i 6684-19- 21

CRAWFORD CU1ANBRS
Hageman ..... 121 108 92321
Brimberry 105 138 122 365
Eicrson .....,..116 95 98309
Rutherford ..... 00 '120 96 306
Dummy ,..(... 120 '120 120860
Handicap 38 38 38

- Totals 590 619 5401775

-- . , EABL WANER SIGNS
, .' PITTSBURGH, Nov. 14 UP) The

fly chaser who invariably kicks
. tbout terms and takes his own
,weet time In signing is the first

fe'o' Put his nameon a 1940 contract
:nrith the Pittsburgh Pirates.
3 Paul Waner fs the slugging right
fielder who reversedhis usual pro-

cedure yesterday by accepting a
f BnesycSj, agreementfor his 15th

leason'-'wlt- tho Bucs. Terms were

a- -

not disclosed.
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ConcretelmprovementsAround
&',tiie Homo" ebows you how to

f?iffevbuild' foundation walls new

;$Mf"porch steps and 40 pagesof

crctcimprovementsthatbeautify
i,j.(;your homeat'low coBt.

F- Hans,diagrams,photographs
&-'- --of,Driveways Floors, Garden
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART
'J t - I

The methodsemployed by theSanAiurelo hleh school
coachesin seekingto strengthen,tho moralo of their team
for tho clashwith tho Big Spring Steerswas outdated,.dis-
gustingandfigured directly hi tho smallest gato" for the
traditional clashin many seasons, '

VFrom-th- o --Angelorcanip-throughout tlioweek ;emerged
emphatic rumors (which found ,tfieir .way into a Sari An-jge- lo

newspaper))to the effect that neither-J-. W. Stewart
nor Lcn Cortcse, offensive ''stars,would bo allowed to tven-urcon- to

the playing field' for1 whatiwas'hinted to ,bo "in- -
sunoramat)on", tnactno,pop-c- at

causewas "lost" ' ?

Whatever means the Anj
gelo coaching system waht--

ed to resort toln disciplining
its team was perfectly all
right with the local officials
but employing that plan
simply asa ruse,one that: fig
ured directly in keeping cus
tomersfrom the gate is an
entirely different thing
something that should be
eliminated for once and for
all.

Tho victory-starve-d Angeloans,
deprived of a triumph by the
Bovlnes, provedto bo ono of the
roughest clubs tho local outfit
has evermet.

Owen Bremmett, Steer full-
back, lost two teeth whenkicked
In the mouth. Hal Battle, ace
guard, was kayocd and suffered
bruisesabout the nose and face.
Otherswere shakenup.

Russell "Easy" WUklns, Odessa
high's starguard who .staged a re-

markablecomeback this y,ear after
having suffered nroKen necx in
tho Odessa-Austi-n high game last
fall, Is headed for Texas Christian
university.

Wllkins bas been given Dutch
Meyer's personalo. k.

Jock Hagen, the Shreveport,
La., lumberjackwho madewrest-
ling history here a couple of sea-
sons ago, Is considering plan
to open up a tin-ca- r circus In
theso parts In tho summerof "1910

and may come hero, he disclosed
In recent letter.

Jack relatesthat he can supply
the ring with some of the best
boys In the business. The gome,
was abandonedhere at the ter-

mination of the summer season
In 1038, never revived.

"Hage", a very popular char-
acterhere,hasbeen campaigning
in Halifax, Nova Scotia, St
'John's, (Newfoundland), New
York and Boston, losing' but six
of SO'matches,move's soon to Uio
Toledo and Detroit ores. He's
been campaigning as

GETS A BIRDIE
KANSAS CITY, Nov! 14 UP)

"Watch me get a birdie," said Bill
Creacy, golf pro.

He swung. The ball sailedstraight
towards flock of pigeons 145
yards down the fairway.

"Pigeon for dinner, boys" ex
claimed Creavy as one of the birds
toppled over.

GOOD PUNTING, TOO

CHAPEL IHLL.T. C, Nov. 14 UP)
North Carolina's aerial attack has
been boosted, as one of the finest
in the country but the Tar Heels
also have a pretty fair punting de-
partment. Figures releasedby the
college show Harry Dunkle hasan
averageof 46.3 yards, which makes
him the best in the nation. He's
pressed by Dick McGowen of Au-
burn, Stan Nyhan of Tulane and
Nelson CaUett of V.MX

A" UABLE BOOK
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mf'i Ponds,PiUaranndPoats,SeptioTanks,SunDials, Stepping

etWWrlfo to'dayfor your freecopy of this helpful booklet.

:, T Build andrebuildfor permaneneo
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ERNIE STEELE

AP Feature Service
SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. Whn

Halfback Steele the Uni-
versity Washingtonwas high
school grldder at Highlinc near
here, his hero waa Byron "By"
Haines, slippery ball-carri- er who
climaxed his' Washingtoncareer
tho 1937 RoseSowl game.

So when Steele camo to Wash
ington- - and Joined tho football
squad sophomore few weeks
ago ho askedCoach Jimmy
ror jersey jvo. tne same num
ber Haines had worn. He got it- -

Sophomore Steele may be good
player was his hero Haines.

The handsome er

has been sophomore star all fall.

District 3-A-
A

Grid Standings
Conference Standings

Team W Pet Pts
Sweetwater ,.,4
Midland
Big Spring
Odessa ....,.,3
Lamesa ,

San Angelo . .
Abilene

Season's Standings
Team

Sweetwater
Midland
Odessa r.6

Angelo
Spring

Lamesa
Abilene
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W L. T Pet Pts
. . .7 0 1.000 195

7

Son . . .4
Big ....3

3
0

Abilene,
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10
0

0
Op

.875 190 101

.667 143

.720 92 60

.456

.375 141 138

.000 168

Big Spring Friday

Midland at San Angelo, Friday

Wink Odessa,Friday night.
Sweetwater Lamesa, Friday

night

WSlT?V

EVnlo

Phelon

Games

Last Week's Kosuits
Elg Spring 13, San Angelo 18.
Swoelwater 22, Odessa 19.
Midland 33, Lamesa 26.
Arlington Heights FW) 6, Abi

0.
LeadingScorers

Player Td. Pat
Francis, Midland ,.,..17 1
Vaughn, Lamesa 10 9
Freeze,'Sweetwater..T 0 4'

Truelove, Midland .... B 0
Ewaild, SanAngelo ... 0 0
Headrlck, S'water .... 5 0
Bethell, B'Sprlng .,... 6 0

Op
32

55
71 48
66

27 07

62

70

86 79

33

at af

at
at

Tp.
102
.60

II
30
30
30

S TO 8QUABE OFF' WEW YOIUC, NovlH OR When
Columbia and' Tulanemeetat Bak-
er field Saturday former co-ca-p

tains will be on opposite sides of
Uii scrimmagelines. Dort Bnavely,
Columbia center, and Bob Gloss,
Tulane fullback, were
or the uassiion, Ohio, high school
temswo yearj ago,

Howard Schwarzenbach's Big
Spring; Junior high Xogtbsllers were

lur'thli afternoon In1 preparation
for' 'their Thursday engagement
with SanAngelo'j Kittens In San
Angelo, ' 4 ,
.Approximately 15 .players jeporfc
d for the week's.Initial drills Men--

'4y ' afternwm but 'ths "mentor
Midd not iand the s$ua4 through

u 0 "L4HR StQ SPRING DAILY HBRAI.D

FARMERS BAIN

ON VOLS IN

GRID POLL
By BILLBONI

NEW XORK, Not. 1 OP1-T- exas

A. andBt, tho Southwest'
candidateiqr election. No. 1
football team In the country, cut
sharply into Tennessee'sfirst
placo .margin, today whllo
strengtheningIs own hold on the
runner-u-p spot In tho Associated,
i"res national,rnnklng polI.

Winners ot eight straight
games, In which their rivals have
got but 18 points, and onlyi two
games.away from a', perfect rec-
ord, Uio Aggies got M first-plac-e

votes-- in the. season'sfifth survey
for a total of 877 points to 1,014
for Teaaewee.The , Volunteers,
as usual, commandeda majority,
of flrst-plao-o ballots 68 out of
118 but It was an appreciable
loss. j

'A week' 'ago Xenncsseo was:
ranked at the top by 81.of 108 ex-
perts. ,5 ,

Iowa's one-poin-t. triumph over
Notre Dame; Michigan's second
successive licking, this, ono by
Minnesota, and the fact that

ran its winning streak,to
seven In a row accountedfor all1
tho changesIn the lineup of the
first ten.

Tho Irish, on the strength of
six previous major victories, re-
mainedin tho charmedcircle, but
wore droppedfrom third to ninth.
Michigan, tenth last week, disap-
peared entirelyas puquesnetook
over tenth place. Southern Cali-
fornia, Cornell, Oklahoma, Tu-
lane, North Carolina and Ohio
State, which lUled the places
from fourth to ninth all, moved
up onenotch while keepingtheir
order Intact.

Dnscored-o-n Tennesseeand the
Aggies, at the head of the list;
Cornell, In fourth place,and

In tenth, are the only
survivors. Southern,

Cat, Oklahoma, Tulaneand North
Carolinahave beentied, the last
two by each other, while Ohio
Stateand Notre Dameeachhavo
been beatenonce. The Buckeyes,
however, are unbeatenand untied
In the Big Ten.

Tho standing of the - teams
(points figure on etc,
basis, first-pla- ce votes In paren-
theses)
Teams Points

1. Tennessee (66) 1.014
2 TexasA. and lit. (28) 877
3 SouthernCaL (10) ....... .846
4. Cornell (8) 615
5. Oklahoma (2) G31
6. Tulane (S) ... 615
7 North Carolina (1) 457
8. Ohio State 250
9. NotreDame u
10 Duqnesne 129l

Second ten: 11-t- J. a L. A., 85;
65; e, 52;

Clara, 48; a, 87;
(1), S3;

Methodist 27: ly Cross. 15:
StateFlOt!edfor',2or

Minnesota .and Dartmouth, 6
each.

Mustang11Is

ComparedTo
1932Outfit

SWEETWATER, Nov. 11 UP)
Tho Sweetwater Mustangs, chief
nope or the plains country In the
Texas schoolboy football race, rpll--
ea aiong toward a district cham
pionship today but tako It from
Coach Laurance Prlddy, this busi
ness or Deing a favorite has woes
aplenty.

SweetwaterIs one of the six un
defeated, untied teams left and
mention that fact if you want to
hear Priddy mutter somethingthat
sounds line this:

"You couldn't fire the opposing
teamsup any more than a red flag
aggravatesa bull."

The finger was placed on Sweet
water as a district favorite before
the season opened:

"Consequently," sola the Mus
tang mentor, "each of the Bis.
trlct S foes has been primed to
'knock over the favorites.' The
result Is that the team has taken
a terrific pounding week after
week, and we are' wondering If
we will be able to hold out unUl
the final two barriers to the dis-
trict title Xamesa and Big
Spring can be hurdled."
But Sweetwateroccupies the fa

vorite rank for several very good
reasons. One is that the fans be
lieve the team as good as the 1932-8-3

aggregation which 8ammy
Baugh, Red Sheridanand Brahma
Jones carried Into the state quar
terfinals against Amarlllo.

Tho team averages168 pounds
the line showing 174 and the back-fiel- d

156. Eddie Freeze, hailed by
West Texassportswriters as about
the' best passerIn the state, sparks
the offense. Audrey Gill, the leader
of line play, is boomed as an all-sta-te

guard.
' But Coaches Priddy and Adrian
Clark aver that the successof the
team has come from the fact that
it .doeshot. depend upon Individual
(iiayyn, uui l ncil BBMnceu.

YEARLINGS FACE
ANQELO TOURS.

heavy, drills because, ;he did not
have enough regular backfleld.men
to conduct a workout - "

The. team has but two game
remaining on Its 1M: schedule,
Fallowing the San Angelp gsms
thsYsarllngswill move to Cetera-d-o

py ,ftWayt NaV; 9t , ...
Tbf-yrllB- a loatajbardfeught

W IH Nil AWB W WM, Writ

FROGS, DESPITE BAD SEASON.
BOAST TOP PASSING RECORD

OtherCircuit
Schools Are ,
Awakening

By GAYLE TALBOT
FORT- - WORTH, v NOV, 14

(AJP) Texas ChristiahUni--
vcrsitv. which had ono of, tho
country's greatest ' football
tcamsoulvaf;"veac-- aetf and
has1 provcdftiie -- outstanding
flop of-ttn- o current

starts, still has perhapsthe
most effective passing,attack
in the lend. ' "

That lit one of the astonishing
things' 'dn outside investigator
learns Iti bumping nronnd. the'
Southwest conference.-- one' of the
country's least known, and'strong-
estfootball sections. '

. Despito the loss of Davcy O'Brien.
the premierpasserand
quarterback lost year, tho Horned
Frogs havo managedto gain woll
over,1,000 yards bytho aerial route
ainco uoacn uicn-'Meyer puuea
ms remnants togotner. in ucptcm-ber-.

t
This representsmany moreyards

than havo beengainedthrough tho
air by ah other!. Southwest,confer
ence cam. xct ,x,: u. u. is at tne
bottom,of tho sectional standing,
along with Dice Institute., This Is
the same team, at least In name,
that 'choppedCarnegieTech down
in tho SugarBowl lastNew. Tear's
Day.

PassBackfires
Ccach Meyer Is a little bewildered

but he knows what' has happened,
The forward pass,which was glori
fied by Southwest conference
teams, at last has backfired. It
might never be the sameagain. It
Is extremelydoubtful that another
coach in Texas will ever build his
attack around thepass alone.

"From now on It's going to be,
tough," admitted Coach Matty
Bell of Southern Methodist, tho
school that pioneered the passas
a major weapon. "Texas Univer-
sity and Texas A. and M. have
Suit fooling nround. They are

to havebig, good teamsevery
year."
This seems to be the tipoff. The

Aggies and Texa,s havo become se-
rious, and they aro'blg and excep-
tionally rich state schools. A. & M.
with some 6,300 Btudnts, is tho big-
gestmen'sschool In the world. The
statouniversity,which Is at Austin,
has so many students they have
quit trying to count them.

For years theso two inslluions
havo been more or less taking tholr
ftotball players as they come, fig-
uring tho law of averagesand Brood
coachingwould enable them to keep
up witn their conferenceneighbors.

si

Gas Range
Insulated ovenl Regu-

lar price 9S0JSO.

$47.50
Six-burn-er Ranges, double

broiler.
llflWSO...

S& ..:.... $119.50

Other

Stem,Glassware
and Baiie Colored Pottery

, 20 Off :
GIFT ITEMS

Entire TaU;
y Price

District 12
Title Game
Is Carded

'2?&

Championship of District 12

six;man football erejoce be
decided Saturday night In

City when Courtneycollides
with Westbrook.

L&H

Four-burne- r,

LAH
oven and Sells regularly-a-t

the
eonf will

Colo
rado

Courtney swept through Its
schedule in south half play with-p- ut

a defeat,.finishing on. top of n
field that also,included such teams
as Garden City, Vater Vauey-Tan- d

Sterling City.
Bill Fletcher'sWestbrook .youngs

ters picked themselves from the
mat after losing an early season
go toTorsanto beatout Forsanfor
the north halts UUe.

The Wolves, led by a;grand little
back In Junior Oglesby and boast
ing a backfleld that also has Buel
Claxton and Red Davenport, will
bo slightly favored to trip the hard
hitting Eagles.

Price

But, it didn't work out tnat way.
Tho. .good players, possibly by In
stinct, turned up mostly at Texas
Christian, SouthernMethodist and
Rico.

FamlnoAt School
Now, as thoughby a miracle, the

stars of Texas' far-flu- high school
football factory havebegunreport
ing nt A. 4 M. and tho University
or Texas In droves. These boys
either are so big or can run so
fast that they don't need to fool
with the forward pass.Practically
all of them either aro sophomores
or Juniors this year. The other
schools are lecllng tho famine. T.
c U though It's football record
Is ono of the best, Is of compara
tlvely modest financial standing,
and so is SouthernMethodist.

Tho mostImportant argument In
Texasat the moment concerns not
the best football team. A, & M
generally is conceded to be the
powerhouse, and is expected to win
Its two remaininggames with Bice
and Texas without too much exer
tion.

But what even tho highway pa
trolmen who stop a manf oV hitting
it a trifle too fast want to know
is whether John Kimbrough, the
Aggies' big fullback, Is a' better
backflelder than Jack Craln, the
sensationalDpen-flcl- d runner -- of
Texas. One sports writer who ex
pressedthe wrong opinion nearly
got run in.

of Item

t 'JLl.
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Bice Owls To B
111 Preparedo

For Cadets
By The Associated Press

With tho exception of Rico,
Southwest Conferenco teams
were back in "tho grind today
with a minimum of Injuries
iruin meir gruelling-- wceK'
end, ".. . -

The Owls, faclnghe,Texas.Agglc
poworhouse at Houston' Saturday.
turnedup pretty well battered'afterthai, tin Ao ...111. '.'.i?.. .;

Ernlo Lain, Ken, Whitlow, andJ,R.
Qr'eehwere regularsnot considered
in shapo to tako tho IfleldincalnBt
tho Aggies and.Captain Ed Slngle-tnr-y

Js'through fdf the scason'bp
cause of a knee Injury;

Texas A. and M, 'counted a foW
Injuries, but they didn't consider
any of the hurts seriousenough to
keopthoCadets out of the Blco tilt.

Jack Wilson, backflcld ace. had
a hlplnjury but theother members
of Baylor's team were In tip-to- p

shape as tho Bears prepared for
tho tilt with the CentenaryGentle
men Baturday.

Lime burns handicapped the
Texas Christian Horned Frogs but
au ot tho flrst-erlngc- rs v;cro ex-
pected to bo ready to go against
Texas at (Austin. The Donghorns
absorbed their 20--0 licking from
Baylor without an injury.

Arkansas,which plays Southern
Methodist at Little Bock Friday,
had guard Milton Slmlngtcn out
with a cold and haltback Waller
Hatnbcrg with a knee injury but
the remainderof tho squad was in
good shape.Tho Mustangsalso had
a few Injuries with only tackleJack
Sanders not In shapefor the Ar- -
Kansas tussio.

POMPOONDIES
HYDE, Mr., Nov. 14 UP) Pom--

poon, ld thoroughbred
raco horso owned by J. H. Lochelm,
died today at tho Three Cousin's
stocit rgrm in Long Green Valley.

Tho son of Pomncv-Oonac-h wim
the' ld champion in 1030,
but in his three-year-o- ld campaign
he played second fiddle to Samuel
Riddle's War Admiral, who .beat
him in tho KentuckyDerby and tho
Prcakness.

OFFENSIVE LINE

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. H UP)
Marquette university's line has
scored more points this season than
Its backflcld. Tho two ends have
tallied four touchdowns, and guard
Bob Kemnltshasaddedeight points
via placeklcks. All tho backs have
done Is score four touchdowns.

SHERROD BROS.
REORGANIZATION

A Tools

Du Pont Paint
Best Grade din nn
OUTSIDE PAINT, Gal. $C,VO

8IUNGLE STAIN, Gal. $1.55
in an

SEMI-GLOS- Gal $UO
Vint fr-- t nn
WALL FAINT, Gal. ..,.$1.30

SPECIAL DISCOUNT O-N-
WHITE

Sewing Machines
Bee this machine demonstratedIn our storeby a Fac-

tory Representative.

--Hundreds

Electrical Appliances--

$4.95otPoint,
Woffle Iron, Sale

,52.65'lfct Point
TOASTERS, Sale

All Kitchenware
GreatlyReduced!

$3.98

$2.35
All Reduced III

lUteheM

Outlay

Sherrod Bros
if

316-1- 8 Runnel Strw

&

$

H.W--

(BuffaloesTo

PlayFriday
"u U iP

F0H8AN, Nov. 14 immUfa
Nix's Forsan Buffalo sni'lfa
Valley wilt meet In a Dhtrlet 1
six-ma-n grid classic KrMay after-
noon In .

The Bisons, who completed iheir "
regular season two weeksage and
lost anencounterWIth GardenCity
last,week, reported for the Week's ,,
first, .drills Monday afternoon. '"'

,Tho Water Valley club has not
won a game this season. ,. ., rj

n

ShorthornsTo

PlayS
Tho ShdrthbnUireserve

Lot the Big Spring high

'3

'football squad, will invade An-
drews Saturdayfor a gamewMh

.tlint school's strong Class B
cloven.

f The local crew last, sawaettew
two weeks ago, .winning frtm a
strong Sweetwater team, 18-.-, -

Twin ,
Bills May Be
Eliminated

DURHAM, N.'C, Now 14V tin
Bob-tolle- d doublohcaders would be
eliminated under an amendment
upon which tho'minor baseball lea-
gues wlfl, yoto. at their convention
In Cincinnati December 4.

A list of proposed amendments
was made public bv' Wllllani O.

&

Bramham, presidentof the'Natlonal t
Association of Professional Bale-ba- ll

Leagues, yesterday..
Under the doubleheadcr amend-

ment, the first game of alt twta--w'bills and all twilight dou-
blohcaders would, haVo td be nine
innings.

I

BOYS' JACKETS
Suede Wool' '-

S,, $1.98

Boys
HATS

Special

HHHkSuuPHHH

. w . -

SALE
Storewlde EventThat Includes EverythingFrom Pa! nt, Hardwareand to Homo FurnishingsandElec-

trical Aptdlancesl . . ,
- .

H

.

, AMrte4,
'

Interior

' I- . .

Forsan.

lorsl

Rebuilt & Guaranteed

Aluminum squaretub.

$7.05 GE
PERCOLATOR .

$23.75 Sunbeam
MKMA8TER
Complete '

IMMWftVst

atun

.

Goods, Tool

day

Bob-Tail- ed

98c-49-c

MAYTAG
WASHERS

ri: $62,50

PropoVtion--

$5.45

$19.95

Sporting:'.

mim

u

r

Jl.

a
T.1

at
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i,
B;30 Dill McCune's Orch.

BS fiporta'spotllghta.
5)55' News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.

tX0:15 AmorJca Looks Ahead.
0:30 Drifters.
0:45' Say It With Music.
7:00 Tho Green Hornet
7!30 Especially For You.
8:00 naymond Oram Swing.
8:15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
,'8:30 Mozart Concerto Scries.
0:00 Ralph Rose and Orch.

"" 9:30 To Bo Announced.
10:00 News.
J0:15 Anson Week's Orch.

0:30 Mldworld Series.
lliOa Goodnight

Wednesday Morning;
):SC Just About Time.

R:4S News.
1 ' ' 7:00 Homo Folks Frolic.

,. 8:00 Morning Devotional.
j 8:15 Tund Wranglers.

K 8:30 GrandmaTravels.
4 - 8:45 Billy Davis.
,j

r- - 9:00 Gall Northe.
- TTncln Jeremiah.

'i.
' !'

9:30 Conservation of
9:35 Melody Strings.
9:45 John Mctcalf.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Morning Melodies.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Adventures of Gary & Jill.
11:00 News.
11101 StateBoard of
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Sally Ann Melody
11:4!; Men of tho Range.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:C0 Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:45 Voice of Experience.

The Host.
1.15 Gene Beechcr's Orch.
1:30 Bob Chester's Orch.

Marriage Romances.
2:15 Crime and Death.

! 30 Bob Millar's Orch.

Ur

Vision.

Health.

Maids.

Perfect

License

'

'.t

--4

i'M hgr:OiloWL
f j

jsew MarKew,
3;15 Sketoke Ivory,
8:30 fj Baylor" University PrograM.

'4:00 It'a DanceTime,'
4il5 Johnson'Family. ',
4:80 PappyMao and Ills Jlvers---
4:43r Brushwood MercantileCo. ,

Wednesday. Evening:
5:00: 'MuslcarOrabBag-.-'
6:15 Chainbor Commerce.
5:15 Sports Spotlights.
5:55 News.
0:00 Danco Hour.
6:15 Trail Blazers 1940.
0:30 Drifters.
6:45 SayltWithMusIo.
7:00 Darico Orchestra.
7:30 Evorctt Hoagland'sOrch.
8:00 Raymond Grain flwlng.
8:15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch;
8:30 Music Faith.
0:00 Btove Leonard'sOrch.
0:30 Lone 'Ranger,

10:15 TCVVnrlety Program. , i

10:45 DlclrJurgcn's Orch. .
11:00 Goodnight.
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PleaseCrowd
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. OH

Dusky George. Pace,new bantam
weight boxing, king,, alms .to.plcaac.

East night knocked, out Bobby
Docherty, Toronto, ono.mtnute

But Col. Alfred Ballln, chalrbinn
city boxing commission; sug

gested Tom' Stanley, Pacoa.man-BKC- r.

that the' Ighi resumed,
give tho. customer run, for their

fit .ended.too quickly,''' hfliadaed.
f'Ccrtilhlyy said Stanleys crowd

plcaseivttoo
Dochertytwaa revived- - 'and' 'the

tflght,4,qnewld where.lt had1left .off
tho 'Ilrst' round. Tho -- Canadian

yeatherd that period, ,but; peie
nailed him flush the chlnl after
84'seconds the'second round,

Dbchertytobkvthd count! again
S! and .overybneT decided that 'he'had

had' ehougtt, and they had
f enbtigbl?. j""- - i!j

Patera.Clevelander.lwelghe

,

4'--

ft

J:Mjh'vJjiI.ift.4';- -

IOWiNSOOKi

jcmcAap.ovi; ob uf
just one ceieprationalter anotner
these days" out- football-craz-y

ijt,-- ' Thefpaball althful'wbo liave
f.W Just'comle'tedt.'an hilarious

;.iiftenn.ath;
j8iIowa'flianiazlnrT-(- J' victory over
Ktibtre.'Dame already planning

''l'2'in'Tnli'V!!WilT"nio
i&ThlafibljBlls. be:.on;Mlnnesota

y

''.

J7.... ... --"

ho"

tho

aw

to.

Iowa) more reason
doubt there'll victory- cele-
brate than there was last week
the battle with the fighting Irish
approached,

After, tho Hawks upset the Irish,
HeadiCoach EJddlo Anderson, who
was yearsold yesterday,said
thought "the boys could beat Notre
Dame and they did V think they

o'.can tako Minnesota." Captain Er--

il

to,

wln Prasse,end and one the
eight regulars who played the full

minutes Saturday, summed
the team's attitude toward the
Gophersthusly:

"Bring 'em It's Just another
"football game for Iowa."

That the spirit that has car-
ried Iowa five' victories six
games and their most successful
season more than decade.

CONFERENCECALLED
ONBOLLORMWAR

WASHINGTON, Nov. UP
conference.has called for

December, at. San Antonio, Tex-
as, discuss pink boll worm con-
trol measures tho Rio Grande
valley.

Dr. Lee Strong, chief the
bureau enotmolo'gy land plant
quarantine,said thfl pink boll worm
lnfestaUMlWiW'area "threatens
'the entire cotton belt Iho United
States" announcingplans for the
conference,

He pointed out that the cost
eliminating cot-

ton plants from the Infested area
for year, and some cases two

"years, which be' considers the most
effective measure, would mean
hugo outlays federal and state
funds. So, too, would alternate
Drocram continued clearing
tho fields.
-- Dr. Strong said hoped
termine the conference whether
such expenditureswould justi
fied whether Individual farmers
should left carry out such
control measures the might con-
sider advisable.

MURDER TRIAL IS
KESETFORJAN. 15

EDINBURGi Nov. UP) Dr.
L., Montague, chargedwith murder
inthe shooting bla wife, Mrs.

Montague, will face trial
January15.

The case, scheduled como
yesterday,was resetwhen his chief
counsel was prevented from
tending court because Illness
the latter'a wife.

Mrs, Montague was shot death
her automobile "a" .highway

near hero August;20.

NEWf AND PROFITABLE.,
-- GONNEOTION

thank.my many friend for
their supportand business. Am.
now- - permanently with Loao,.
Star Chevrolet wlU happy.
.t, servo yon. artefBlly,

DEB BANDEBS.
"VS.

rnjir.
TAYLOR EMEKHON

rettiftcd borrow money1
Jetr,eftr.arrreflBanea yow
.present-loa-n, see qs...

cosspaay.
VxeanTaosedla Mlaates

frhsamlam BIAjf..'.?

iOSQiiTUMTY
rrpypuci W,tt;S'you ujijju buutjr ,mu.vw
"iJellefn-fro- m- financial wor-!rl- s;

GTbe. cost small and
Jgpayhwnt niay arranged
iover two year period

LOANS OB EVERY

!,-- $10'48A6e
AUTOMpBIUd, yUBNl
TVRK. WBRSONAL, TOC--
TimBSeANp;OTHER BUIT--

Wsfairwsjtlowsly,
iriajl"'' jr'f''
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Feasd

LOST: Male dark brown brlndle
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bull dog; white feet and breast;
earsand tall not trimmed;i brown
eyesj about IS lbs.; 12 yearsold;
teeth nearlv cono; wearlntc col
lar With email lock. $23 rewardV
veterinary Moepitai

LOST' or ' straycdii Light brown
inaro.mule; wt. about1000 lbs.?
lostn.cariBrown's Gin.-Fo- r liber-
al reward,. return to W. L. Reese,'
Ackcrly. . ;'

Pcrsosate

Madam & Profeissor

World's MosfNatcc!;:;
Psycho-AnalyS- fc tad '

" Rnlrlhtal Advkori..' i
The master, mind' of medmm-shl- p,

gives advlco oa-a- 'affairs
of life. Does everything seen
to go .wrong" with, joa'.oeh
,somo-- evil Influence'follow you
whereveryon go, 'or nas,the.ob-
ject.of vour'affectlons vont
If call and see. tho,'great
Seer.'Ton liavp heard,Uitm over
the radio, yon nave wrltte&i to

- UicmTnow come and talk to'Xd
- answeran
.questions,call you by; name;and

, tell your sweetheart'sisamtf.' No
one. In trouble turner - away,
Ilere short tfarioonl. 'Special

DOUGLASS 'HOTEL,
228 - sj"A PhoneSi

Office Hoars 0 P.-M-.I

- .Ilallyw - "

Ben M. Uavu Company

-

t

a

Accoantants 'Auditors'
UT Ulms Kde-- Abilene. Texas )i

8 Bnsineafl ftearkes
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petrolenaa Bldg. . Phoneiw
RAYMONti Dver Furnlturo Kepalr

Shop. Upholstering,'reunlshing--,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
BOS East12th. CaU4Jl t ; --I?

SAVE! Keen out sand, cold: and
rain by weather stripping; guar
anteed workmanship ana
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecau iwv.

PATRONIZE an American .and

0

demand Fitzgerald's Tamalcsv
When better Tamalcs made
Fitzgerald will make them.

Woman's Column
$8 oil permanentsfor $3; $4 oil per--

manents z; 3 11M. eye-
lash and brow dyo 35c Vanity
Beauty Shop, .118 East 2nd
Phone125.

owrnnr Ttomitu Rhnrv ififts Seuri
will give iree scaip treatment

with eachshampoo and setAlso
specials on permanents.Newest
hair styling, fnone hi,

,?
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71 Heir Wanted Male 11

TWO young men for Aircraft fac
tory work; must oe aoie to

short period
Write Box HAC, Herald, glv
lng age education,etc.

IS Bus. Opportunities 15

FINANCIAL
THE money-makin-g Texas Tavern

is now for sale. Apply 1511 Scur--
ry Street mornings.

SMALL cafe for sale; doing good
beer well located; tZ
miles west 80. Also
cood Kas and oil business In con
nection. E. W. Hogue, Goody.
Goody' Cafe. .

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

I

training

business;
Highway

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 14 UP) Paul

Chrlstman, the Missouri football
pitcher, can write his own ticket
with the Giants as well as the
Yanks . . . Unconfirmed: If Bill
Werber quits baseball the only
Reds sure of their jobs are M'Cord
mlck, Derringer, Walters and van-dc-r

Meer . . . Carl Hubbell, using
right-hande- d clubs, has cracked80
almost dally over a Fort Worth
course.

ONE-MINUT-E INTERVIEW
Connie Mack: "Wach out for

me In 1041 . . Til havea winner
after one more year of rebuild--,
lng." ,
Texaspaperssay the core ot the

troubleat Ripe dissensionamong
the.aselstantcoaches , . Whlzier
White" may to headone of
the teams la that.big charity foot-
ball' game at Ban 'Francisco next
January. " a.f ,

9

of
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.. . ..... . . .. tVUIJAXIt UUiaJX' BXAJH .''1. '
Jim Bchlemmer, Akron? (O)

"Tba National
league' new basenaH movie ,4 is,
eaUUed How To Play Baseball',
. i .j It should becompulsory; for 1

eytrj riauunju leagao pmyrriw
see the flicker." i v

,

&Mutcixuauijuja ..,;
Gabby Hartnett'a going to Kay1
And we should dancea roundelay
And give a loud hip, hip, borray"
And sing a Joyful song.

Tliifr An vnut-- rjilehrftllnir aonn
He may bejgonethe flrst.of.June).

wanvn anatm dept. ' - - -
Teanesaeoproposesto iasure'lU

footbaM players . . . We. thought.
aeBCBcutua ravwn uunwni-to that. -- : -

Lcmn)(! Loam!
Leansto salariedmen

T,

'

- . ,- -. a. .':fZ.W to zo.wq;w
Vor Slgaatwre la M'

"VWMstM''M',nv
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ties: M Kss. .it.Weekly ratal fee 9 Ha saJalmusBtSo per Basper torn, aver

ti
Uontbly ratat H per Una, no eh&Bg la eefjr.
Readers: lOo per Use, per Issue.
Card'of thanks,,6e per Hnv
White spaee'sameas type.
Ten point light face .type aadouble rata; "
uapiiaj.Ktuir.wnes.aouExoregular. rata. .

,'(No odverUseaeataccepted;on an ronta ferbfu" o

- numoor or insertions aaust oe sivea.
AH, want-aa-s payablelandvanco-o-r after,:
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l VUW1BU
eek Days .. .T.......4li

Tetef&obe "Ctessirkd" 73S,M

iFOftSALE
24 -- Poultry & Suppltes U
cyvroikuiui ivoyai u. a Ilea

cocHcrqia;...ftpru natcnea rrom
TropncstcdBto'clc froirf.Domo 225
tb '320 egg; ;prlco;-$lJ)- eachl-.Mrs- .

Cbarlea Jlunnally. 0411, Texj"" -

2g. "fil flCficcUaJteoos 1 J,1.20
IFHA Quality Lumber'soldjldlrectr- -

fpr.catalogKast'Tcxas Sawmills;
Avlngcr," Texas.' ? e

jwatep-t-o Dirv;
3I. :' iMiscMMheousi:
WANTED TO BUX: Good;

trailer.-Canyo- Grocery, 2 f miles'
Bouthcast'T'orsan, Texas.

32,
FOR REM'
Apartments

ri

TWOrooma.furnishcd ;apartment;
vConnc,ctInv-.-b ath ; .Frlgldalre;

ln;tbills.,.pald;'- - $6X0per
lreean ouj..jaain.:x-QOD- xoiv,

FURNISHED opartmefit;
finished throughout;, garage;
telephone. Apply ,811 West Ctb; or

4 Trri. mi b-- .2 .A.(cu itiuu auuwi'
THREE-roo- nhd'4-room.-'f umlsh--
'fftd' ktittrtnifitttjt will nHvnte
'v baths;:clectribrefrlcreratlon; id- -

'Jrage;.'nochildren.xTet 1383. Mrs.
Amos"R. Wood. 110 East 12th.

NICELY furnished apart
..,f.meht-nn- bath; located 100 West

Apply 1711 Scarry. Phono
," HO.
NICELY furnished or

?.

ah

2
apartment with Frlgldalre.
Phone840-- or call at 000 Gregg:

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; sngiaaire;
garage; all bills paid; walking
distancetown and schools; teen
age children only. 608 Goliad
Phono 1236.

jn

132

newly

ONE-roo-m garageapartment; fur
nished; bills paid; for two. Ap-
ply at Homo Cafe. W. A. Sheets.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Vt block from High School. Call
at 1009 Main Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. rB04'- Scurry'Street-- '

FOUR - room unfurnished apart:
ment.-'a-t 2000,'Scurry. Phono 553.

84, '" Bcdronirs
NICE roomsclose Inquire

an uonnson street.
SOUTHEAST corner

rent at Johnson.

34
In; "at

010
bedroom to

NICE home, reasonable,rent to
working girl; meals optional.
Call 285 betwe on 8 and 0.

BaptistsMeet
In Santone

.' .
AN ANTONIO. Nov. 14 (IP)

ITen-
- thousand representatives of
Raptlst church In Texas were

expected nere-- toqay.lor tne annual
geperal convention at which a bud
get or more than $1;000,000 for co-
operative orphans home, missions
and pensionsfor "aged and retired
Baptistswill be submitted.

Group, meetings bypastors and
laymen and the Baptist Woman's
Missionary union were under way
with election of officers slated In
preparationfor tho openingot tho
general, convention tonight

Dr. J. B. Tidwell, head of the
Bible department of Baylor .uni

37

versity, speaking to the pastors'
and laymen'sconferenceyesterday.
denounced leaders of movements
for unionization of denominations
who have charged that Baptist op-
position to organic union, has been
uia uuu niujuunug uiucK (ot ue--
nqmlnatlonal cooperation!
t.iThc movement Is' riot Interde
nominational but
flonal," he said.-- v

'
' vai; - .-" H ' Z

MAKES'APPEAL FOR
JiOBi JDROPS DEAD f

as.

36.

Joh'niJjT. MIlW,' 70, rUred; IaU' July
a' school'engineer'sHob" its

physically uhntr.stood before the
school,boardyesterday-t-o plead for

backi'" -- ' '
7"I.HOtf.or, ypu thesa litters'ffrojn
four physicians,? be' declared., I'm
assoundand healthy asI everwas.

--j' ..i.;. rt.i..ji.. ;.i.' i'i..i
leg'sfot making a decentlivelihood.

--"Thls means bread and butter
to me'andmy,family. 'You;see,'lt" Is
rather an Imperative thing.',."'
rHIs'volcs choked'ahdhe slumped
to'thr'floor.'-- "'' " V; J

.pri.'JDL Vlncsnt'Askey, a board
member, rushed, to. his s(do.

'He's 'dead,"" the physician said
M'y-,-, ...
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FORRENT
B6eeasABoard 35

ROOM & board J27X9 month laun
dry Included; garage'for ,2 cars.
jhjj.' uregg.' faono-ot-u.

ftntsiisin
ALL-moder-n houso;sleep--

Ing porch,'hall, .and,bathr across
''street,frdmWesL, Ward school,

sou Jjougiass."Apply 800 nunneis
'Street;

MppERNV3iroomc (bouse; furn;
car-i- 'Oock; Diiispaia. tTiont
167.i.tr50K, BclLy, 1 '

FXVE-roo'- house;,.well-furnUh-

with garage Also
house; 603

East 13th. Phone 1629.

Daptcxes , 87

UNFURNISHED duplex, south
side; 3'rooms, bath, scrvtc'o porch
and garage.1503 , Scurry. Phone
BiU. T

SDX-roo- m .unfurnished duplex; 2
carajres. Want to. rent to one
party; let them sub-re-nt Call at
100 Main Street

38 Fkrms & Banchcs 38
FOR RENT or, cash; IDS acre

farm near-Big- . Spring. Write M.
C Lofton. 106 West Avenue C,
Sweetwater,-- Texaav"

mm v
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,

-
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REAL ESTATE
M JEte8B For Sale 48

HFOR SALE: Nearly new
and bath hease; best oflocation;
reasonabledown, paymenttbal-anc-e

aliKhtly mora than rent;
low rata of Interest, and short
tune loan. Write Box CUP,
fa Herald. v '

MODERN for sale;
nil Imnrnvfnantil!' tiAUllfllllT
landscaped yard$.-

-- very small
down payment; reasonableterms.
2300 Runnels.Fhorie 842,

52 MiftcoUaaooas 62
LIVING quarters; 'good jwell wa-

ter, service station,. JS "acres ' till-
able land for- - rent' or for sale;
terms. J. T. Allen. 1017 John-- .
son St, Big' Spring.Ph6ne 1744

1 orseeW, H. Glllem, Highway 80,'

Band Springs, Texas..

9 , AUTOMPTTVE
.TRAILER "house; a real bargain

or cash: 14'xTxTir. all built-i- n
' features' except bed and, stove.,
' Wo buv. 'sell J. D.

TanhehlU, 1608" West Third,, Big
Springy t .

f7S,000;bAJlAEtlNfr
SVN ANTOrtq'FmE .

An estimated $75,000;los3,resulted
from a?lre,.hero

" last night which
destroyed "'two', ..largo' '.warehouses
filled wltlfcrMdo'.oil '.products,and
five- - gasolina,'tanlrtrucksl, - S '

The warehouseand. trucks.,
the3fabTnfJDIlkc3mpanyr

Carl' Spahr.--a! flrjmanAirccelyed
soyero cuts.Whlle,trying,togetl,at
the flames through sheet-Iro- n walls
of a warehouse, a, " s '

MAY USE OARSfAGAIN I

. AMSTERDAM, fjov! 1 fl"
HollandersmayfUsofthelr.automo-
biles' next Sunday'without fear; of
penalty for 'tho first time In1 six
weeks;

Mbtorless Sundays are being
abandoned' due to' tho arrival oil
largo supplies of gasoline. Ration-ln-

of gasoline Is evpected,lat6r.

1

-

'

tr

CountyFunds
ShowIncrease

Record October paymentson
taxesboosted tho county'cash

balance for all funds, the approved
October report of CountyTreasurer
Ida-Colll- showed Tuesday. -

not mi the October collections
we're reflected In the report, but It
was enough to increasethe balance
to vu,tro, considerablyaoove tno
581,188.f01 Septemberand .the $05,-40- 4

for October a yearaga'
Largestsingle gain-Wa- s noted In

tho generalfund, which, gets half
of the county'sM, certt. rate'Re
nues of 96,82s againstdlsbursenientt
of ii,yti lett uia tund.'Wlth a ikaneof 120,365. s (
.Tho'road and.bridge fund, which

4

sharesheavily in tax Tcceinfa fin
ished tho month wltba balance of
918,770.In the,'face of. disbursements
Of $0,908. Receipts; totaled ff.032.

U Receipts, of J2.578 against only
X310 in expenditures boosted the
Jury fundmargin to'$9,023. The of-
ficers salary'fund had revenues to
taling SL092 and expensesof $3,420,
leaving a balanco of $3,077.
. Balance of-a- ll funds follows:
4Ury.,$D,023, .road and bridge $16.-Y70-

general $20,303, road bond $10,-36-

good road bond $2,623, high
way$7,078, permanent improyo-riVer- .t

$17,800, eourthousoand jail
$1,742, .viaduct $1,071, officers
salary,;$3,077;' totaj- - $90,820,

UNCLE SUCCUMBS
Mrst"IK.MerrUl and daughter5,

Evelynjreturried1 Monday night
from'DemlrifcNM., wherethey

Sunday-f-or

Mrs,. MerrlH's uncle; Howard .Syler.
61 years'old, whose death occurred
Friday night

JUST IN 'TIME,"'
I.COLORADO SPRINaS, Nov. 14

OPl-Mc- rla McCauleytcut classat
Colorado) coHere and'went home.

He arrived .lust In time to save
tna nouaazrom possioio obstruction
irom a Dialing nrepiaco screen.

.

A:

t 1 1 1

rwHHHHi
6)

the told
us. ho was giving,lip the.chase. It
seemeda bit underhanded.SHU .
I see all's fair In .'"-- In,
Therewas a on his cheek.
;'islhifwtir7r -- ." : "" r"JTt'secmsi to'.be developing Into

one." .hjs moutn. .ugnwnca.. i,ve

rcsterTOf whatiamJCsuspccted?''

in or

of is --so a

oi

ver

ml

iy
frosa

had

that war.'1
flush

in

it

been ddy lor", two,"
ha went on with a, tracn of hllter--
ness. For--

Michael askedsharpr

' i ' it 1,3' J"Ics. X can' .sense.JL. .Once or
twice Tve almost caughta
of th'i but,not quite."

"I .have nothing to do with, youi
being Michael said flat-
ly. Bunny, at" him

"No. I suppose not,"; be said bit
terly, . .well, V must
tell my story." He back
his' crisn wavy hair, and went on.
"My hV said, "he wasn't
happy.I do'n't blame' him for leav-
ing He's been1 It for
a Ions time. It's' to Mario,
this I think sho knew he
was going; too, and that'swhy she

NEW
ning as an Alfred E.
Smith, Jr., sonof the man' In the
orown aoroy, ,naa, won at, tne age
of 38 his first elective offlcea post

in tho New York City' council.
A 'ally Was his father;

thrlca .ofK New Tork jand
1024

v
returns last

night showed young Smith had
edged out a
Louis do Salvia; son of. the'

village- - night club
known as
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"Jimmy .Kelly."
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"Wlil''iyou

SMITH

presidential

'$

.u
moved to Devoet' s quickly as fhtfi
did. She's,got It all plannedoiii.st
that there'll be no disgraceuttacn

to,'her about Mm isn't golnl'"'
In tin n ivrnnspftd. dMMriAd WiffL .
rtnn't, ktinur xanut nlur-iltlttl- tthV -

going do when ha&eMt'i, conu
back the fall," saM oltterry ,

"You sure wont conu
back, then!"

"Positive. Edgar la very, strong
minded iicrton, Once his mind
fully madeup nothing oaaehangt
him. He wouldn't have left' bar it
habad' intended eoBae'rback." ,

"You-kne- wasgolng7 HowT'
"He told me,monthsago, said he

waj makinghis plans,H, wasjust
going to drop out without, leaving
a traco and away start over.
Bo somebody else wanderer,He
didn't care,.about, money and an,
cuy life he just wanted freedom.
He hated this narrow life."

"Scientists, rarely have.that point .;
viowT Michael murmured.

suppose does soundstrange.
But his privatelife hadundoubtedly
'influenced .the decision." l"'

Continued tomorrow;
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INSTRUCTOR, STUDENT
DIE IN AIK CRASH

MIAMTii Okla.f,Nov. tB-- A

light airplane crashedand burned -

municipal airport late, yeeter--

day killing Instructor and, his
student

White, about 40, wasilfap-pe- d

the wreckage- the plane
which caught fire, after' falling,
from 1,000, feet-- Richard Grayson,
20, was pulled from the ship by

'
airport attendants and died
burns two, hours later.,1

Airport attendants said, Whits,
was teachingGraysonbow ia. bring,
a plane out aspin.
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Fox News
"Naughty Neighbors
1 Cartoon
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'uM...infinxiBai

--QUEEN
TODAY

smii-shiu-

Tlus
Comedy

Our-Gan-g Comedy
JOY SCOUTS

I NextSession
(ContlnntcO tnra rage I)

session- would be Ideal If it could
be held to passage of the regular
appropriation bills and measures
Id holster national defense.

Let labor legislation come crowd
ing up, however, and the Qemo-trat-a

will startarguing again.Pro
posals to revise the wage-ho- law
would have the same effect. Farm
rod railroad bills are not likely to
.provoke so much argument WPA
may rest where it is, save for a
.Dew appropriation.
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jiCllioiw of open-minde- d men
' jree:Calvert13 smoother...

milder, more-mello- ... it
tastesbetter . . . becauseit's
masterblended.

So, the next time if you
like bourbon,Bay ''Calvert!"

CLEAR HEADS
CLEAR-HEADE- D BUYERS

CALL FOR

Calvert
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Mukic Offer
(Conllnlued trees re I)

women," the article states.
The program la being sponsored

by the Nattona Committee for
Muslo Appreciation In effort
give fine musfo tho widest possible
circulationand thousandsof Tcxftns
have already taken advantage of
tho offer own library of sym
phonic! masterpiecesIn record form
and at nominal cost

Readers of The Big Spring

Herald are among tho most cn(hu-slascl- c

of the Texans responding
the music appreciation offer.

Under tho terms ot tho music of
fer, 10 complete symphonies and
syirphonlocompositions by Beetho-
ven, Bach,Brahms,Haydn,Tschal- -
kowsky, Wagner, Schubert and
others, are being made available
3d double-face- d records.
Thcso works have been recorded
by the world's greatest symphony
orchestrasunder direction of the
greatestconductors. Thohymphonlc
masterpieces were selected by
Samuel Chotzlnoff, distinguished
mulc crltlo and writer musical
subjects.

In addition the records, the
mucio appreciationoffer includes

electrical record-play- er which,
when attached radio, plays the
records with the tone fidelity ot
the loudspeaker tho radio. The
nan the orchestras which
made the recordings "and tho names

the conductors all names well-know-n

the world of music can-
not be used for advertising pur-
poses the campaign.

The Music Appreciation Offer
tho result of three-side-d coopera-
tion tho purpose which
make the immortal music of the
great mastersavailablo the wid
est possible audience. America's
foremost symphony orchestrasand
their eminentconductors have join-
ed this movement by generously
waiving their royalties. One the
largest manufacturers radio
equipment has cooperated by fore
going the normal profit. There
mained only the problem of dis-
tributing tho music large
scale. Tho Herald and group
other Texas newspapers are per
forming this necessary service.

Letters
(Continued rrum rige

sportsman,saying "certain people
know who was driving the car when
they got Eddie "

The man, Russell Stoddard,21,
was stabbed superficially last
night by ono tno men who ac-
costed him with the greeting
"Rusty."
Chicago police said they had

record of Stoddard, whose aliases
Sanderson listed Albert Stod-
dard and Russell Scroggins.

OHare wasshot death gang
land fashion lost Wednesday.

The letter, airmailed from Lit-
tle Rock, Arlt, Saturday,contain-
ed cryptic warning that has

few friendsout there whereyou
areand we Aon't want lose you
now."
The missive said part:
Hello, Kuss: well, guess you

did the right thing about leaving
when you did, for you had stay-
ed you would probably have been
taken with Eddie,

ffSSJfUT

"Don't blame anyone though,
Russ, for couldn't be helped. He
wouldn't let anyone else go with
him after you left. . .
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"Just lay low and toko it easy
until we send for you x x x. Just
let me give you a little warning,
though. Don't try to cross usin
any way, Russ, for you oro not
fooling aroundwith a guy in Dal-
las now xxx...

'Say, Russ, I have an Idea the
boss will have a pretty nice job for
you when you get bock. You see,
certain people know who was driv
ing the car when they got Eddie.
You know what that means,and

think you might he elected, it'll
be worth a couple of Cs."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hosplt&l

Baby Lorctta Peugb, three-yea- r-

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
PeUKh of "Knott, was able to be
taken home Tuesdaymorning, af
ter having been in tho hospital for
medical treatment.

W. C. Estesof Monahanswas In
the hospital Monday for observa-
tion. V

Mrs. A. B. Cook of Coahoma was
admitted to the hospital Monday
evening, and underwentminor sur
gery Tuesday rooming.

Mrs. SaTora Robinson of Midland
was admitted to the hospital Mon
day evening for medical treatment

Ualono & Hogan CUnlo-IIosplt- ol

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Brltton
Jones, residingat Ross City, at the
hospital Monday evening, a Bon.
Both mother and child are dplng
well.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Trlp-plehor- n,

700 East 14th street,at the
hospital Monday afternoon, a
daughter.Mother and,child are get
ting along splendidly.

TENNESSEESOLON "

CLAIMED BYDEATH
LA FOLLETTE, Tenn., Nov, 14

Iff) Rep.J. Will Taylor .)

died of a heart aliment at his home
here early today. He was 59 years
old. , , '

Dr. R. J, Buckman said Taylor
was found deadin bed by his wife,
who was'attendinghim. lie hadsuf
fered a Mart'attack at 10:30 o'clock
last nit.
HUC AX HORSK

ABaRDEEffWash.,Nov, 14 UP)

Hsjrry Lon killed a lg bull elk,
thsi t40d severalmiles back io
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wu drssslng the car--
knntsr shot the horss,
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Feednigfest
Preliminaries
Are Underway'

Preliminary feeding of CO calves
for tho annual feeding tests at tho
U. S. Expcrlmc'nffarm is novv
underway, Fred Keating, superin-
tendent,said Tuesday. J

Tho calves, averaging approxi-
mately 440 pounds, wcro secured
from tho Spado ranch In Mitchell
county, source of the, calf supply
for last season'steats. )

An Increaseof 10 animals Is noted
In tho number purchasedfor the
feedingexperimentsvhlch are con-
ducted In threeyear cycles to dsccry
tain certain, things about fqedlng
out livestock'.,., t, , 1

Tho tests this car,wUl'deal,pri-
marily with tho relative valuesand
importance,, of minorols. Thus the
mineral diet of tho steers-.wil- l be
varied by Feeder Jot Symthe. In
previous yearstestahave been oper-
ated to 'lest tho relative merits of
Kiounu, inrosnca ana wnoio neaas
in feeding and of tho comparative
benefitof a full ration over a limit
ed ration, indviduai versus group
feeding.was an incidental tcst V

xjio hj tujvcs, yiui ono now pen
of 10 animalscreated,willvbo placed
on it SO day preliminary feeding;tb
accustomthem to tho changefrom
range to "feed pen rations, before
the actual test begins, said

Lowrimore
(Continued Evom Pago 1)

totaled the receipts, sold Whitney.
After objecting to Introduction of

a copy of the charter of the City
of Big Spring, Thomas took over
questioningof tho witness.

Thomas drew affirmations to
statements that cashier's stubs
were checked by clerks in charge
of ledgersthe following day, that
after this stubs were kept, in fil-
ing cabinetswhere they could bo
referred to, timt all of the water
cmplojes had access to cashdur-
ing tho day, that they could re-
move a stub possibly without
knowledge of others in the office.
"If there was a goat In tho off- -

Ice, it could be thrown on him,"
said Thomas.

"i aont agree wun mat," answer
ed the secretary.

"Could Eddie (Lowrimore) have
taken out stubs on any water led
ger after It had been checked?"

Yes, It could be done," said
Whitney.

The handwriting at the ton of
the tape, introducedas state's Ex-
hibit E, was identified by Whitney
as that of the defendant. Ho said
that the $223 check for which he
sold the city had received no credit
was not shown on the tape of out-
standing accounts. Thomas argued
uiat it waa not suposed to be
shown on tho tape of outstanding
accounts. Other details of office
procedure were discussed,

R. V. Jones,mayor of the city.
testified that after Lowrimore left
the employ of the city "on or about
June 30, 193&," that he saw him
later in front of the defendant's
home.

"Lowrimore phonedme at my
homo and asked me if I would
come by. He wanted to talk with
me. He said hewas not acquaint-
ed personally with other mem-
bers of the commission und that
he thought I was his friend, and
that possibly something could be
worked out wherebyhe could re--

, place this shortage."
'Did ho mention the amount,'

asked McDonald.
'He told me it was approximate

ly $3,800," said Jones. "Mr. Lowri
more told me he had usedapproxi
mately S3,DUO." This last answer
come after McDonald had asked
what Lowrimore said the money
had been usedfor. At tho request
of the defense, the jury retired and
long objections wero made, over-
ruled, and finally tho question
Withdrawn.

'Do you rememberhe requested
no publicity on the matter," queried
Thomas.

No, not that I recall," replied
Jones.

"He didn't say whose fault It
was, askedThomas.

"No, I don't believe that he did,'
answered tho mayor, who said In
other testimony that no offer of
settlement badbeen made,but that
the city-wa-s Interested in recover
ing as much of the shortage
possible. Lowrimore waa under $1,-0-

bond as bookkeeper.
Tho last witnessof the morning

was Merle J. Stewart, public ac-

countant, who said ho had been
employed to make on audit of
city fiscal affairs from April 1,
1038, to June 30, 1939. JIo said
that he found certain cashier's
tubs listed on the adding ma--1

ftfilnn tnnn umrn mlftftlnor.
"We will "admit he didn't find it

(stub on tho $223 Item) in the Off-

Ice at tho time ho made the nu'dH,"v
said Thomas, but he pbjected Jjto
listing otner missing stuns, iivto.
..M a,A,nwt Inlnl.H 44t tt.nP. UWn .M.M.V. ", .H
omount short for the day. 'They
were an louna in waterueaBerto.
1, be said. , , " .H ,,

"Wero theseitemsehown.on.that
tape," asked ThomasJ. Coffee, cty
attorney ana special,statee con
seU " 'i

MNo cashfar credit on the ledger
went Into tlie cash drawer," said
Stewart

He also testified that simitar
shortages, reflected in missing
tapes and by the audit, occurred1In
August:-1038- , in the amount of
S481.16,

The trial was interrupted by re-
peated objections and by the pre-
ponderance of technical terms and
fiscal explanations. 'There were no
Indications ot an early termination.

VIES IN ORAVE

paDENSBURO, N, Y Noy. .1
Pinney, XI, n grava

digger, suffered a fatal heart nU
i hck wnue mwpwf, a Krnvs,

l 'nr c.
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THE JOB'S DONE That plume; ct ipray means that
40-ln- mine,' explodedby land controls, has hit 'a "cruiser tar-
get" a ummy two feet high by eight feet long. Tho dummywas
towed thrown amine field laidoff Old Point Comfort, Va. When
this "enemy" was slthted, men at shorecontrolschecked position
and.palled a switch, setting off, mine charted for that position.

Markets
Wall Street
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Nov. MP) The
stock market today paid little at
tention to Europe's "sit
down war" and not a great deal of
home affairs, but selected issues
managed to take a few rallying
steps.

Favored steels, olrcratta, motors
and specialties were pushed up
fractions to a point or so after an
irregular opening. The buying pace
quickened a bit during a brief fore-
noon interval, then, slackened as
profit talcing came In andtcut down
top marks. .

While many issues we're able'to
keep beat advances, minor losses
were plentiful. Transfers npproxi--
mutcd 00,000 shares,with the tick
er tape loafing In the final hour.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

wort wnnTH Nnv 11 inn
IT. R l"lnt. Atrr r"nllt anlnhlr!

2,300; total 2,400; calves salableand
total 1,300; few lots common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
5J5-7-7- good lots 8.00-8,7- 5; .besl
yearlings held above 9.60; most
cows 4.25-6-2-5; bulls 4 0;

slaughter calves 5.00-8.0- 0; good
stock steer calves 8 0; stock
heifer calves 829 down.

Hogs salable 1,300; total 1,400;
packer top 5.90; good and choice
175-28- 0 lbs. 5.85-5.9- 5; packing sows
meetly 5.0O-5.2-5.

Sheep salable and total 1,000;
medium grade wooled fat lambs
7 00--7 50; medium grade shorn
lambs 6 00; good shorn yearlings
5.75, with wethersout at
4.75; shorn aged wethers 3 5;

wooled feederlambs 6.00-6.5-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov.
ton futures closed 4
lower.

Cot-highe-r

Open High Low Last
Dec 9.55 961 9.52 0.60
Jan 9.4S
Mch 9.35
May 9.16
July ., 8.88
Oct. (new)- - 8.44

Middling 3.81N,
N nominal,

950
9 42
923
8.94
8.47

14 W
to (

spot off

9.44 9.49-5-0

9.34' 9.41
9.15 9.31
886 8.04
8.42 8.43

SCOUT HONOR COURT
SLATED AT STANTON

A court of .honor sessionfor Boy
Scouts of the Buffalo Trail council
will bo held at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday
at Stanton.

W. C. Blankenshln. chalrmnn nf
the Activity said he was anxious
for ail local boys having awards
and scout leaderswishing to go to
Stanton to meet him at'the cham--
oor of commerce oince at u:30 p,
m. "'? V " ' 1.
RESIGNING POST

14 UP)
Harryl J Brown;1 assistant secre-tar- y

of agriculture, hai tendered
to Soerotarv'Wnl- -

iaco.'cffcctlvo tomorrow, associates
tcijuj iuu HjKiuy- ,- puiieuner .waiiace
nor Brown. ,would''comment on the
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X M .m Better --Wiyit ,

OnewayU treatconstipationIs
to endure; it prat and curs it
avoid teving it by setting at its
cauit, ho wny nor saveyourseu
those dull headachy'days, plus
the Inevitabletrips
cine, chsst. If you cando it by a
simple common-sens- a, ''ounce ot' 'prevention"? (.

If your troubkv like thali, ol
millions, is due. to kck of fbulk"
in the diet, "thebetter way'' Is to
eat Kellogg's'AU-pran.'Th- ls

crunehy, touted, ready.to-e- st

esrsal hs jut1th "buUt"-"y- ,
-- ed.if easatit everydsr-isa-d

dfink pimty.ot watoo-yo- u M"
nt only git regutar-- but torn
Mguisr, dyafterdaymdldOBm
sAar .menUi I is made
byJtettoM's 1 Bttttte preek.SeMjlw fsnr pissii

r

a
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CRIPPLED CHILDREN
WILL BE TAKEN TO
LUBBOCK CLINIC

A few crippled children from
Big Spring and Howard county
will go to Lubbock Wednesday for
a free clinic under somo well
known specialists.

Those wishing to make the trip
were asked to advise Anno Mar-

tin, county superintendent,or W.
C Blankenshlp,city school superin
tendent, as soon as possible.

Among doctors at the clinic will
he Dr. Frank Goodwin, El Paso,
Dr. Charles F. Clayton, Fort
Wirth, and Dr. Glrard, Dallas. Tho
clinic starts at 8130 a. m. In the
First Baptist church at Lubbock.

V. B. Watson, member of tho
state departmentof education, said
he would like to talk with, all per--
fionn frnm 1ft tn 41 whn ...
about vocational training.

RedCrouWork
To Be Told In -

Broadcast
Details bn the work of tho Red

Crops with cas6 histories In aid-
ing the, distressedor tfio communi
ty will be discussedin a radio ad
dress Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. l. E. Jobs, In chargeot rollcf
work op tho Westsdo,,andan,able
assistant to Chapter".. Chairman
Shlno."Philips. "

f 7
Tho broadcast,schedulod at 2:39

over KBST, is another lnia series
designed to encourageBig Spring
people in supporting tno ilea wrosa
as It stagesUs annual Roll Call. :

Philips was a speakerThursday,
when ho,BtroMCd the theme, "It's
A Privilege to Belong to' the Rod
uross. , . .,

'People aro waiting for, ''curb
service, when they aught to bo
streaming-- Into headquarters,vol-
unteering their contributions," said
Philips. Ho urged a little sacrifice
on tho part' Of morq people In orv-de-

to bring needed money Into Iho
organizations coffers.
4 Aa solicitation wehCon, other 100
per dent firms wero listed. Latest
Included the Club cafe. Big Spring
hospital, T. W. Ashley Agency,
J.&W. Fisher, Settleshotel andBig
sprang motor company.

c Records.
Marriage licenses

Ruben Marquez, Big Spring, and
Irene Terrazas,Lomax.

C M. Cochran and Mrs. Lois
Noill, both of Big Spring.

Farfirlo Flerro and Rosa Gal--
legos, both of Big" Spring.

Quinon Held and Ruth Mercer,
both of Coahoma.

Louis Galloway and Dorpthy
Wallace, both of San Angelo.
New Cars

Dr. Otto Wolf, Pontiac coupe.
Harap Carter, Chevrolot coupe.
J. B. Ewlng, Chrysler sedan.

SOIL CONSERVATION
APPLICATIONS ARE
BEING SIGNED

Approximately two-thir- of the
soil conservationand building ap-

plications for Howard county havo
been isgned, M. Weaver, adjust-
ment assistant,said Tuesday.

Applications have been available
for only abouta week. L. H. Thom-
as, chairmanof the coUntyagrlcul-tura- l

conservation committee, was
busy signing the applications so
that when Jamc'3 W. Doak, West
Texas field representative, gives
approval for the first transmittal
the applications may be rushed to
College Station for payment.
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Speaker

men were resentMonday
"td hear District Judge Ce-

cil Colllngs that hope of tho
United to continue as tho
greatest nation on earth was

and character."
Judgo Colllngs, addrosslnt; the

First Baptist traced
the reasonsfor tho rlso na
tlon to its present nosttlon. and
amonethem ho listed Christian In
fluence. Religion''and character,
ho. said, wcro the elements
kept-natio- ns from-goln- g to pieces
internally and them
selves.

Music Was furnlshiid by the
Melody Maids,'Mario Batrd, Beat-
rice Peck nnd Juanlta Mrs,
Balrd gave fan, accdrdloij solo. All

ion presmea. ,
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DmocijacyVjersus --

Totalitarianism5;

Discussed)Foe Club
1. ' ) T '

A 'contrast betweenr the totali
tarian way'ot 'governmentand that
i Democracy wo ouuinca pyuro
vcr uunnincnam. in 'a
talk tbeforo" thesRotarv cluh at It
Tuesday noon lunehfecmX'Titnll- -

. . .i . i . :r . !

larianism.mignt, in thai
unuea uiaics,'-- saw uunnmgnam,'
"but it Isn't .probable y

V, H. Fjewellen was In chargeof
the Jim Friend was

as a new member of tho
club, and visitors Included Rev. W
R. Mann, Midland; W, T. Strangd,
Lubbock; Zeta Gossctt, Dallas, and
Roy Big Spring.
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Tho commUnlquo reported-- qulel

on the wtorn front
German sources,in comment-

ing on the. list of arm-

ed .allied merchant Vessels, said
on oh submarine commander1
would bo. guided by, circum-
stanceswhetheror not to stalea
ship on Uio list
The naming of .tho merchant

"craft; thoysaia.mereiy'consU-tuto-d
n publlo notice, that Ger-

many' regards' thcso' vessels as
'warships or at as potential
snipers. u , J.
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NOSE DROPS

Now Open Business
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Special
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SEA FOOD
INM.

201 West1st

Orders
Sea

Phone1168 For Reservations
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